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f KINTttD AND PUBLISHED

EVERY TUESDAY MORJfLVQ,
  BV

JOHN D. GREEN,
Sfreci, opposite the Easton Hotel.

THE TERMS
Arc Two DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance. 
ER'mbWtiMTS are insinserted three 

timo-s for ONE DOLLAR; and continued 
weekly forrwKKTir-rivE CENTS per square 
JCP Letters to the Editor, must conic 

free qffosluge in order to insure attention.

GOODS.
LAMBBF.T RBARD.ON,

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now < 

-NEW GOODS!

Still Later, and StiK Cheaper^

Coach, Gig and Harness Making.

KT SALE POSTPONED
Till TUESDAY, the. 22cZ day Of December

TRUSTEED SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county i 
Court sitting as a Court of Equity, the 

Mibscriber, as Trustee will sell at public auc 
tion at the Court j louse door in Easton, en 
TUESDAY the 2id day of December next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon and Pi o'clock in the afternoon of that 
day, the reversion in fee simple after the life 
f«ix**^>f\(iB. Ann Kcsiah Hnnfley. widow 
ol 1'lulcinon W. iiciusky, la.c oi Tali.ot 
county, deceased, in, and to all that part of 
the real estate of the said Philemon W. 
Hemsley, which was assigned to her, lor 
her dower, that is to say, all and singular 
that Dwelling Plantation now occupied by 
Mr. Richard Fiddcnmn, beautifully situated 
on Wryc River andfSkipton Creek,.in Tal 
bot county, containing the quantity of 2i2 

Ittcres of arable Land, and 72 acres of tim 
ber Land, making together the quantity, of 
2:14 acres more or less, as laid down & certi 
fied by Samuel Jackson, late surveyor of 
Talbot county. And the terms of sale will 
he as follows: Ihe sale shall be on a credit 
of twelve months; the purchaser or purcha 
sers, shall give bond to the Trustee, for the 
payment of the purchase money, and inter 
est from the day of sale, with such security 
as he may approve.

The Creditors of the said Philemon W. 
Hemsley are hereby warned and notified, to 
exhibit their claims" to the Clerk of Talbot 

' county Court, to be by him tiled with the 
papers in the cause, with the vouchers there- 
si' within six months from the day of sale. 

JOHN LEEDS KERR, Trustee. 
5wEaston, nov 24

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
SEASONABLE GOODS, VIZ.
Super blue, black, green, olive, brown and

drab Cloths,
Black, blue and drab Cassiu.cres, 
Cassinetts, assorted colours, (all prices.) 
Fashionable Vesting*, 
Rose and point Blankets, 
Flannclls, Baize aiul Flushing, 
Rattinetts and Hombazetts, 
Blue, black, brown, scarlet and olive Cir

cassians,
Black Lasting, Bombazines, 
Brown and olive tiros dc hides, 
Blue and black Gros de Nap, 
Black Italian Lutestring, 
Ditto French ditto. 
Sattins, Mode and Florence. 
Canton, Italian and Pongees Crapes, 
Merino Shawls, 
Imitation long ditto. 
Cashmere ditto, ditto. 
Emhroid'd. Crape Handkerchief*

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, 

A very Large and Etttntivs Assortment <f

Selected with groat care from the Latest
Importations CONSISTING or 

Super blue »ud black Cloths, from (4 50
to 48 00.

Ditto Black mix'd.do. fromfrl 50 to $3 00. 
Ditto Cassinetts, assorted colours from 50

$150.
Red and wlite Flannels from 15 to 75. 
Canton Flannels, very superior from 181

to 25. \ 
Point Blankets from 3 to 5 pts. 
Rose Blankets from 8-1 to 13-4 uncom-

nonly cheap, 
Handsome white Marceiles Quilts from 8-4

13-1, prices from J3 50 to $5 50. 
A complete assortment of fancy coloured

Circassian* from 35 to 50 cents; 
Vity superior Black d»Ho. 
.Ditto Tartan PUiids front 25 to 97* cents.

E SUBSCRIBER respectfully return 
J- thanks to his friends and the public for 
the very liberal patronage he has met with, 
in tile above line of business, and now wish 
es to inform them, that he has purchased the 
entire stock of Mr. John Camper, and hav 
ing lately returned from Baltimore with an 
additional assortment of the best MATERI 
ALS, and also, having procured the most 
experienced and best WORKMEN, that be 
will be enabled to Manufacture all kinds of 
four wlieel'd work, or Gigs in superior Man 
ner; «ll orders for new work, will be thank 
fully received and promptly attended to, ai 
the old stand, foot wf Washington Street, 01 
at the subscribers stand, nearly opposite the 
 market house, and repairs done in a neat

THE ST&iM BOAT

and sttiafactoiiry manner. 
EDWARD S. HOPKINS.

Bordered Palmarinc ditto.
Linen Cambric ditto. .1-. >.    .
Bandanna and Flat; ditto.  
Rich Fancy set Ribbons, Plain ditto.
tf 4 anil 4-4 Black and White Dobinctts
Bohinett Edgings
Figured Swiss Jackonctt &, Book Muslins

do. do.Plain do. do.
Fashionable Calicoes,
Irish Linens
Hosierfi, Glovrsr'Socks,    
Silk and Cotton Umbrella's  
(Jig and Switch Whips
Fur and Seal Skin Caps.

WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Hardware, l^ueenswaiv. Glass &. China, 
Superior old 4th ProofY. Brandy, 
Jamaica Spirits, Holland (tin, 
Peach &. Apple Brandy, O. R. Whiskey 
Dry Lisbon, Port, Cicily Si Malaga Wines

4-4 while Muslins from 191 n»-io cents. 
4-1 Brown do. from 7 to 191 cent*. 
6-4 do. do. cheap. 
Calicoes from 121 to 374 cents.

A COMPLETE ASfORTMKHT OF

Hardware, very cheap,Cliina,Chi-

TWILL commence her regulaf
^ " routes for the Season on Tuesday the 

Slst of March She will leave Baltimore 
every Tuesday and Friday moraine at 7 
o'clock for Annapolis; Cambridge and Eas- 
ton. Returning will leave Eaaton every 
Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Balti 
more. On Monday the 6th of April she will 
commence her route to Chcstertown, leav 
ing Baltimore every Monday morning at 6 
o'clock, and returning leave Chester town at 
1 o'clock the same day.

|CP AU Baggage and Packages at tfao 
risk of the owner or owners thereof.

L. O. TAYLOR, Captain. 
_ march_94__________________

NOTICE. Was committed to the jail ol 
Frederick county, as a runaway, on the 

1st day of November 18J9, a negro man 
who calls himself JOHN, about thirty year* 
of -age, of a yellow complexion, fire net six 
inches high; has been scalded upon the 

;. so i,s to ocou.Jui!* scar. li»* UO oth-

na in setts, Q,ueen's-ware,Cjit
& common Glass, Lopk-

ing Glasses, &c. &c.

If. B. Pram thrdijficulty the  ubscribw) 
-JBiA.-^'fi'ii-iKt i.* i«i ct;Uort!|ig money, *» «._-... .- . 
meet his demands, be wiN be ttnder the ne- er perceivable marks; had on when com- 
cessity of requiring the C«u/i on the delivery mitted, a black coat and pantaloons, a paic

  ' of calf skin shoes, and a cap, he says he 
was free-born, and lived in Prince Georges 
county, Md. he had in his possession when 
committed, a paper pur|K>rtmg to be a re 
gular puss, attested by Aquilla Beall, Regis 
ter of Prince Georges county, which I hav« 
no doubt is a forgery. The owner, if any., 
is required to come and have his negro re 
leased, he will otherwise be discharged a»

of work or to punctual customers, a short 
credit. E. S. H. 

nov. 3

AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

F
3in
Common Whiskey', Sugar and Coffee, &c.
All of whirl) he is determined to sell at the

I most reduced prices. Do not be satified
' . .! _l_. __«;___ ,i._ _1    U..« .___ __I

Nest Boxes and Barrel Covers.
50,000 Cane, suitable for Slay Makers, 

500 Nests Sugar Boxes, 
500 Barrel and Half Barrel Covers, 
500 Humming and common Tops, 
100 dozen Butter Prints, 

200 groce of Lamp Wicks, assorted sizes; 
i Spickets & Fautetts suitable for hogsheads,

. Brandy 4th proof, do. Spirit, Hollnnd j barrels, kegs and hydrants; sweeping, shoe, 
, old R. Whiskey, A. Brandy,N. E. Rum,, scrubbing,dusting, white-wash, weavers and

Dry
Fresh Imperial, 1
OM n> son, .
Young Hyson & [
Hyson Skin J
Liverpool Salt, by the Sack or bushel,
Powder and Shot,
Buck Wheat and White wheat Flour, &c.

with only reading the above, but come and 
see for vourselves. Those who wish to pur- 1 
chase Gnat Bargains, will find it ranch to ' 
their advantage to call and view the assort-

other Brushes; scale, bed and sacking Cords; 
plough Lines; coarse and fine Twine; Wea 
vers slays or Reeds; woollen, cassinet, cot 
ton and hand Shuttles; cotton and wool Cards; 
fancy and common Bellows; Fishing Tackle; 
lamp and candle Wick; corn Brooms and 
Whisks;market and close Baskets; long and

cordinz to law.
JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff

of Frederick county, Md. 
dec. 1

ment. I have u large uuantitjr of prime Cot- short Brush Handles; Lemon Squeezers; 
fee, which I will sell cheap by the Bag or Rolline Pins; Potatoe Mashers: Mudlcrs: tow-fee, which 1 
pound.

N. B. Feathers and country Linscy will

IN pursuance ol a decree of Tulbot county 
Court, setting as a Court of Chancery, 

the subscriber is empowered to sell at pub 
lic auction on the 22d day of December 
next, at the front door of the Court-liou.<c 
in the Town of Easton, all the Real Estute 
of which Isaac Jenkinson, late of Talbot 
county died, seized, being a part of the 
tract of Land on which the said Isaac died, 
o.i which Wm. Jenkinson now lives. There 
are about 200 Acres of LAND, wilh exten 
sive MEADOWS highly improved. Also a 
proper proportion of valuable TIMBER 
LAND, with commodious brick buildings 
and other necessary improvements viz: 

rrriLSuwke house und other out houses, 
sjj'jlall in a good repair." This property 
 "   is situute \vithin a mile and a half of 

Easton. cAny person wishing to examine 
the promises can refer to William Jenkinson 
:md James Nealle, who at present reside

He has an hand ami constantly keeps a general
assortment of

UPPER 8i SOZiI! XiEATBtm '
The above assortment of goods has been 

purchased on the be.bt terms,and wilh irrcal 
care, and will be offered at a very small ad 
vance or as cheap as any other house in 
Easton, for Cash, llyiles. Feathers, Krr»rv, 
Linsey, or Meal, and invites an early call.

Easton, Nov. 24 U'.

be received in exchange for Goods, I will 
31) rent* for l»'»

Rolling Pins; Potatoe Mashers; Mudlcrs; tow 
el Rollers; wash and cake-Boards; shovels, 
tubs, clothes Pins; humming and common 
Tops; Sifters; box and cake Blacking; but-

. 
will sell Shot for $1 75 by the Boc or U cU.

u   s cae acng u-
ilter Bowls; Trays, Spoons and Paddle*
* irti!_: _ i . -. -. t . r. .1 wr .-

per pound, Powderfor 314, Philadelphia cut 
Nails from 6 to 12 penny at 8 c«nts. Impe 
rial Tea at $1 50, old Hyson ditto at $1 25,

.,.al . Young do. nt #1 00, best quality Raisins &.
aj_ I Almonds, Cheese & Crackers, etc. &f. Also 

' quantity of Philadelphia Buck Wheat

H
Wm. II. and P. GROOME

AVE received irom Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, their Full apply of GOODS,

Flour. 
Easton, nov 17 tf

Thomas H. Dawson
HAS RECEIVED AND JUST OFEIIED AT HIS

and James 
thereon.^11. uu.

Terms of sale   The purchaseror purcha 
sers will be required to give bond with good 
&, sutuuienl security, approved by the 'lrusr 
tee for the purchase money, bearing interest 
from the day of sale. A credit of twelve 
months from the day of sale.

All persons having claims against the es 
tate ol said deceased, arc hereby advised to 
exhibit them wilh proper vouchers thereof, 
to the said Court of Chancery, otherwise 
they will be excluded from all ' participation 
in the proceeds of said estate.

GEORGE W. NAUB, Trustee.

1
I 3 

-

- Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.

NOTICE is hereby given, that this CA 
NAL is now open for na vigation. The 

Locks are 100 feet in length, by ii-2 feof in 
width, and the Canal can be navigated by 
Vessels within those dimensions, and draw 
ing 7 feet of water.

The rates of Toll have been fixed so low, 
as to make this the CHEAPEST as well as 
(he mostJfiXPEDITlOrS and &jfe channel 
ol'conimuiiicalion, between the waters of the 
Chesapeake and Delaware.

Horses for towing vessels may be hired at 
reasonable prices ut each end of the Canal.

fCJ" Ai>y information in relation to the 
Canal, rates of Toll, Sic. may be hud, on 
implication at the Company's Ollice, No. 44 
'Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

ROBERT M. LEWIS, President.
Chesapeake &. Delaware Canal Company, 

ii. D. Gu.riN, Secretary.
dec H

consisting of an extensive assortment uf
Hardware, Groceries, Liquors, 

Queens- w are, G lass, £.c .
AMONG WHICH ARE: 

Gilt and Plain Look- f S|ic*rm, Mould and
ing Glasses, t Dip Candles, 

Brass Andirons, $ InitM'rial Gun 
Shovel and Tongs, jj" Powder, 
Knives and Forks, t Hyson audPow- 
Cast steel wood A \cs,£ shong, . J 
Cul&w:«ugnt Nails, JLoafk brown Sugars, 
Waiters, Bri!tuBU<'Juru Coffee,

Ware &.c. 'Green and white do. 
Old French Brandy, J Fresh Bunch Raisins, 
Jamaica Spirit, 'Almonds, Shelbarks, 
'lollund Gin, >Figs and Currants, 
ilillcr'soMRyc whis- {Fresh Cranberries, 

key, ("Bui-kwheat Flour, 
ondon Particu-"] j, ? Firkin Butter, 
lar Madeira, 1 «J Cheese, * 

)ry Lisbon, rg jMace, Cloves Nut- 
Sherry and Port,!  *«  Megs,

i Sperm Oil Flax, &.c, 
  ALSO 

2000 Ibs. Becks Philadelphia Shot. 
English and American Gun Powder, first

Trenchers; ci-ubinr an'd c«hba|fe NetU.
The al>ove articles arc oflcrcd for sale on 

reasonable terms, by
VALERIUS DUKEHART, 

No. 101 1-2 Baltimore, between South and
Cakert Strteti. 

Baltimore, ISZth mo: 8th. 1829. ' - ' 

Notice.
WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, on the 15th day of August last, 
as a runaway, a negro boy, about fourteen 
years' of age, five feet four inches high, who 
calls himself George Stt^hney, and says ha 
belongs to Jacob Houk, living near Freedom 
in Baltimore county; said boy had on when 
committed a coarse shirt and pantaloons and 
blue doublet, and wool hat. The owner of 
the above described negro boy will call an4 
have him released, he will oliierwif£~be dii< 
charged according to law.

2 JOHN B1GNF.Y, Ami

' A, YOUTH WAKTBO.
i LAD from 14 to 16' years of age, o; 

./I. good moral character, with English cd 
ucation, will hear of a good situation in; 
Dry Good Store, by application at Green'i 
olfice. 

Easton, der. 15 tf

For the eiuwing iear.
  THAT Inrge and convenient
dwcltiiu; "ouse>  t'ie Stol'c 1 ') 

which, is occupied M' Dr. Dawbuu us 
, i»oi-e  For terms apply to _ '

brick

Nearly opposite the Court House, a fresh 
and increased assortment of the follow 

ing articles, carefully selected by 
himself.

Rose, Jessamine, Violet, 
Oriental, Vernacular, 
Vegetable, Sultana, 
Windsor, Palm & Na 
ples

COLOGNE, LAVENDER & FLORIDA

WATERS.
MACASSAR, NAPLES AifTifttc Joh> BEARS

OH.8 AHB POMATUM.
HAIR, TOOTH. COMB, NAIL, PAIHT, SHOE &.

SHAVING BRUSHES.
LIP SALVE, TOOTH POWDER AND 

SMELLING BOTTLES,
AUn A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OT

SHUTTLES.
l>arrel and Half Barrel Covers
 ** 500 Nests of Sugar B0XCS, Pound half ̂  
quarter Butter Prints, (neatly lettered.) Fish 
hooks, Lines and Rods, superior Shoe and 
Boot Blacking, Cake &. Wash Boards, Can 
dle-wick, Smckcts for hogsheads, Barrels, 
Kegs &. Hydrants, Sifters & Strainers, Patent 
Lampwicks, (assorted sir.cs.) CldThes-pfns, 
Linen & Baskets, Scale-sash & Bed-cords, 
Slay sand Shuttles, bellows Brushes, Market 
boskets,Fine and Coarse Twinc,PatcntTaps. 

V. D- Returns his sincere thanks for past 
and hopes by strict personal attention, to 
merit a continuation of public favours.

VALERIUS DUKEHART, 
No. 101 i Baltimore between South and

Oalvert streets. 
Baltimore, 12th mo: 8th, 1629.

 Was committed to
the jail of Frederick countyjM a Runa 

way, on the 9th day of July, 1889, a dark 
Mulhlto woman, who calls herself JANE 
LATTIMORE. She is about 5 feet 3 inch 
es high, 28 years of age, had on when cdjn- 
mittcd a calico frock, check apron, And a 
sun bonnet.- She says she came from Bran' 
dywine mills in Chester county, Perin'a. 
The owner is requested to come forward,, 
prove property, pajp charges, and have her 
released; or she wdl be discharged as the 
law directs. J[OHN'RIGNEY, 

Sheriff of Frederick county, Md. 
august 11 w________'_____ v

250 bushels Liverpool Salt in Sacks,
100 bushels Ground Allmn do.
2500 Ibs. Cotton Yarn, from No. 4 to 24

of superior quality, 
11 of which are offered at a small advance 

for Cash. 
Easton, nov. 17 tf. ________

Notice.
THE Subscriber having left Easton, and 

settled in Baltimore, gives notice that he has 
ippoiutcd Dr. Theodore Dcnny his agent, 
for the transaction of his own business, as 
well us that of his Fathers, and John W. 
Sherwood's, in any other connected with it, 
ami requests those indebted to him, in any. 
manner, to pay tin* same to his said agent 

 ^ WILLIAM W. MOORE.
N. Br W. \\'. Moore, has several valua 

ble gross lots, in the vicinity of the town for 
*ulc, ulsu a gouil second huiid Conehec, and 
a substrtntially built, plain new Gig and liar 
ness.ajinl 14

HE HAS ALSO O.X HAHO A VARJETV Ot •

Paints, Sperm, Linseed &  Train

OILS,
WINDOW GLASS, various sizes from 7 

by 9 to 16 by 90.
RAISINS, FIGS, ORANGES, LEMONS,

Grapes, Tamarinds, Jllmonds, 
Sliellbarks and. Pecan Nuts.

De La Moiiterat'i Columbian

50,000 Fishing Rods, 
10,000 Spiggots and Fausets,

600 Barrel and Half Barrel Cover*, 
200 Gross Patent Lamp-Wicks, 

5,000 Fun-Hooks and Lines. 
5,000 Wooden Bowls. 

V. D. Returns his sincere thanks, & hopes 
by assiduous personal attention to business, 
to merit a continuation of public favours.

VALERIUS DUKEHART, 
No. 10 U Baltimore, between South and

Calvcrt streets. 
Baltimore, Hth mo. 8th, 1829.*

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

county, on the 14th day of June last, 
a mulatto roan ,who calls himself C HARLE9 
H1LTON, saj's he was free-born and lived 
in Clarksburg Harrison county Virginia, he 
is about thirty-eight years of age, five feet 
eight &. one half inches high; had on when 
committed, a wool hat,onc pair striped pan 
taloons, striped vest and cotton shirt. The 
owner of the above negro, if any^ is hereby 
requested to come forward, prove property, 
and have him released, be will otherwise be 
discharged according to law

JOHN RIGNEY, sheriff. 
July 21_______

ALBBJGHTS COLUMBIAN SYRUP, 
Swaim's Panacea, See. &c. &c,
n j i__ « 1* •i'*'Easton, dec 1 tf

AUTUMNAL ARRANGEMENT-

MADE OF GOOD MATERIALS 
AND WORKMANSHIP,

FOR SALE BY
VALERIUS DUKi-.HART. 

12th mo: 8th, 1829. w

NOTICE. Was committed to the jail of 
this county on the 17th day of Septem 

ber last, as a runaway, a negro woman who 
calls herself REBECCA SNOWDEN, a- 
bout twenty years of age, 5 feet 3 inches 
high; had on when committed a striped cot 
ton frock, a calico sun bonnett and prunellA 
shoes; she has a scar on her lip anq arm, a 
wart behind'her ear. The above described 
negro says she belongs to Mrs. Mury Bcnnctt 
of Baltimore. The owner is requested to 
come and have her released, she will be o» 
thcrwise discharged according to law.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff 
octlS_____of Frederick county Md.

A'otice.
\LUSR1NGGOLD, (n coloured boy) 

oundii!-oiit eighteen years of age, is a 
;.. \\jtKe to the Subseriber. the public ere 

notified that in future, should any 
or harlmur said apprentice,

th

that
on -inploy 
1 'almll pipul Law

Tulbot cou.i'y, nov. 3

..._._ against 
ANN LEA.

The Steam Boat Maryland,

W ILL Sunday the 4th pf October next 
leave Baltimore for Annapolis, Cor 

sica and Chcstertown at 9 d'clock, A. M. 
Returning leave Chestertown for Corsica, 
Annapolis and Baltimore, on Monday mor- 
ninc at » o'clock and continue to leave Bal 
timore every Sunday and Chestertown eve 
ry Monday at 9 o'clock.

Passengers must beat Corsica wharf at 
11 o'clock oft Monday  mornings.

oct C   L. w. l

UNION IIOT-EL.

SOLOMON LOVVE retuqjg his sincere 
thanks to his old customers and travel 

lers generally n)i<> have been JK> kind and 
liberal as to afford bun the pleasure of their 
company. He begs leave to inform them 
that he has now removed to his old stand 

at the confer of Goldsborough and 
Washington streets, in Easton, within 
 a few yards of the Bank, where he 

will have great satisfaction in receiving his 
old customers, and has provided for their 
reception and entertainment every possible 
convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments, and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice. 
Mr. S, Lowe calculates on and invites the 
custom of all Us old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Eastern, Sep. 9 vr

NOTICE.  Was committed to the Jail 
of Frederick county, as a runaway, on 

the 28th day September last, a negro man 
who calls himself JOHN DORSEY,
twenty-one years of age, five feet eight inch 
es high, with a small scar on his nose; had 
on when committed a pair a casinett panta 
loons, a cotton shirt, and blue cloth coat. Ho 
says he was free bqrn, and lived upon K) li 
nage, Anne Arundcl county. The owner, if 
any, is requested to come and have him ro- 
leased, he will otherwise be released uccov.- 
ding to law.    

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff
of Frederick county Md. 

HOT 10

Cash for Negroes.
npHE subscriber wishes to purchase One 
JL hundred likely young Slaves, from 

the age of 1'2 to 25 years, tor which he will 
pay the highest cash price:). Persons dispo 
sed to sell will please call on him or nis 
ngent Samuel Reynolds, at Mr. Lowe's Ta 
vern, in Eastou, where either one or the oth 
er may be iouud at all times.

AB.WOOI.FOLK. 
1 sept, t
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necessary; tliough doubtless, good policy 
forbids that any portion of it be 'withdrawn. 
Annexed is a statement, marked A, shewing 
the disposition of. the public vessel now in 
commission.

The report of the Commissioners of the 
Navy, which is herewith transmitted, mark 
ed B, furnishes a detailed statement of the 
number of ships of war in ordinary, their 
present condition, and the amount.which 
will be required to fit them for service. 
Thes.e ships arc represented to be in a state 
of premature and rapid decay, and, when 
the manner in which they have hren dispo 
sed of at the stations is considered, this cea 
ses to be a matter of surprise, how much 
soever it may be of regret. It has been the 
practice, when ships of war were to be laid 
up in ordinary, to place them under the ge- 
ner.d superintendence ofthe Commandant 
of the yard, whose avocations have been so 
multiplied by the Department, that he ha* 
but little lime to devote to this duty. Thus, 
they remain exposed to the wasting agencies 
ofthe seasons, rain, and sunshine; and to 
all other causes which favor the decomposi 
tion of the materials of which they have been 
built. This sudden destruction of a fabric, 
upon the construction of which so much skill 
has been exercised, so much money expend 
ed, and upon the preservation of which so 
much of the commercial and national secu 
rity depends, cannot but demand, that imme 
diate and effectual means be adopted to ar 
rest its progress. The impolicy of cutting 
down tne best timber in the country, and 
converting it into ships, which are to be 
subjected to this process of rapid destruction, 
would seem to be too glaring not to have 
been noticed, and too ruinously .wasteful not 
lo have been discontinued as soon as per 
ceived. Within the last few years, the ves 
sels which were in preparation on the stocks 
have been allowed to remain under the pro 
tection of houses erected over them. In the 
report marked C, the Commissioners have 
offered suggestions as to the measures neces 
sary for preventing the progress of an evil, 
which threatens to render abortive all the 
efforts of the Nation for the establishment of 
an effective naval force. The attention of 
Ilic President is respectfully ipvited to ilu* 
brarirh of the concerns of the Navy, as a 
matter of minor importance to no one which 
can be presented fur his consideration.

In addition to the measures proposed by 
m- u|)iiiiuu IM uiu j&m<,iii,ciii unit* .H-K. ........ .1 )[;(» Commissioners for the accomplishment
lad hcen earned by the gallantry and hono- c> |'the objects'to which their report refers, 
 able di-pnitmcnt of their predecessors. It is proper that some remarks be offered on

points connected with this subject, and on 
which their opinions were not required to 
he expressed. It is believed that the true 
policy of the Government will be to discon 
tinue, for the present, the building of ships 
>f war, unless for some specific object or im-

DOCUMENTS ACCOMPANYING THE 
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

.REPORT OF TilK SECUETAEY OF
' ^.v^,,^;-: THE NAVY.
* . ' ' ' NAVV DKFARTMF.NT,

J)rermlie.r \.tl, IS 29. 
To l!,e I'rrriJcnt oftlif United Slates:

The Secretary" of the Navy .cspectf'.llly 
prevents the following Uepoit:

The Naval Force of tlie United States, 
which has been kept in active service during 
th« prr.«rnt year, has li.vn composed of the 
different jqiiadrons employed in cruising on 
the stations heretofore assin'.ird them.

Tlie squadron in the Mediterranean has 
been continued in that service, with the ex 
ception of the. Delaware ~i<\ gun ship, and 
ihe schooner Por|K>ise. which have been with - 
drawn, the latter having been represented 
by tlie commanding officer to require exten 
sive repairs. The return of the Delaware 
was decided ou under a belief, that the pre 
sent state of our political and commercial re 
lations in tlie Mediterranean did not require 
the employment of ashipof this class in that 
sea; that all the necessary protection could 
be given to our commerce by frigates and 
M»aller vessels; that tlic.se promised to be 
more etlicient, in the pursuit and capture of 
(-uch vessels as might be expected to assail 
it, &,were less liable tosuller from Uiedan^ers 
of tlie Mediterranean navigation. The Con 
stellation frigate and the sloop Ontario were, 
accordingly ordered to join the squadron; 
the former conveying to England ami France 
the ucvf ly appointed Ministers to those coun 
tries. Information has been received of the 
favorable execution of these duties.' Our 
Ministers have been landed at their respec 
tive points of destination; and these vessels.
il is presumed, have, before this, assumed 
thcirstations in the Mediterranean squadron. 

It is to be regretted that instances of in 
subordination have been manifubtud among 
the officers of (his squadron. Courts mar 
tial have been necessarily resorted to, and 
some ofthe refractory have been sentenced to 
temporary, and others to permanent dismi* 
sal frnm the service. It is gratifying, on the 
other hand, to know, from authority entitled 
to confidence, that the general conduct of 
the ulhY.ers of this squadron has been such 
as to preserve, among the States and Sove 
reignties on the Barbarv Coast, the I'avora 
bio opinion of the American character, which

rablc depoitment of their |
The Naval force under the command 

Commodore Rid^ely, and ordered to cruise 
Oil the West India station, consisted, in the 
rnrlv p:srt of the year, of tho sloops' Fal- 
mouth, Hornet, Eric, and Xatehcz, and the 
schooners Grampus and Shark.

Several acts of piracy having: !>een rcpor-

*/'•' . • . . ' .>•"*'• •' •'...... ;•. •'
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ion iS-gwutcr than the public service de- 
imnds; that I lie reduction of them would 
L-flcc.taji important'diminution of expendi- 
lurt-'Vand that, by concentrating tho means 
mil ImaWials for nuildiug, repairing, Ike. 
at t«W or three points most favorable for 
such purpdses, it would tend greatly to pro- 
note the general objects of these establish 
incut).

The Commissioners of the Navy Board 
were flirected, on their late visit of inspec 
tion into the condition of the Navy Yards, 
to examine them with a view to this reduc 
tion of^hcir number, and, to ascertain as far 
as practicable, whether there may not be 
selected. oA'tun numerous bays and harbors 
of thivUnited btates other sites, embracing 
greaalf.'fueiJUcs und advantages than those 
rttiich hnveiu-retoforc been employed for 
those objects.

Tin) report made by the Hoard, markci 
C, is herewith transmitted. It affords much 
interesting information on tlie points refer 
red to them and connected therewith, and 
is especially entitled to commendation for 
the indv.i'endciH'O of its views ou a subject 
which, from its effects on local interests, is 
calculated to excito local jealousy and op 
position. TIii- document is earnestly recom 
mended to your consideration.

Various representations have been made 
to the Department, of the advantages otl'er- 
edhy the harbors ofthe stnall keys in the 
Gulf of Mexico, called the "Dry Tortugas,' 
as a Naval Rendezvous and Depot of sup 
plies. Should these representations be cor 
rect, and the harbor found susceptible of dc 
fence, the importance of the position would 
be equal to that of any o'her on our South 
ern coasts In the month of May last, Com 
modores Rodgcrs and Pattcrson were in 
structed to visit them, and make such gene 
ral examination, as would lead to a just es 
timate of'their value and aptitude for the 
purposes contemplated. This service was 
performed by Com. Rodgers Com. Patter- 
so i having unfortunately been prevented, by 
disease contracted on the journey, from 
joining in this examination.

ted to have been committed in the month of 
February last, the Natchez; which had re 
turned to the United States, for repairs, was

After crui-

mediate emergency; to provide for the thor 
ough repair of the ships in ordinary; for the 
erection of the necessary sheds for their pro 
tection; and for the establishment of a po

ordered to rejoin the squadron.
sing a few weeks, and there, being no reason i intend rjid enforce the employment ofthe

lice at each of the naval stations, to super-

to apprehend a recurrence, of these depreda 
tions, again returned to '.he United States, 
and has Miice sailed to Colombia, taking out 
Mr. Moore, the United States' Minister to 
that Government, whence she was ordered 
to proceed to Rio Janeiro, to convey to the. 
United States, Commodore C reighton, who; o 
command had hren transferred to Commo 
dore Cassiu. This vessel was also required 
to afford a passage to Mr. HarrUou, the late 
Minister to Colombia, on Us icturn. to the 
United States.

The recent invasion of the maritime fron 
tier of the Mexican States by the forces of 
Spain, having led to apprehensions that our 
commerce, in that quarter, might suffer by 
the encroachments which belligerents are 
so ready to make on neutral unprotected 
rights, the Peacock wss equipped, and, ta 
king out Commodore Elliot, to relieve Com 
modore Ridgcly, was ordered to repair to 
the sce.!ic of these renewed hostilities. The 
Erie, which had also returned for repairs, 
sailed soon aRer to rejoin this squadron.

It is due to the lute Commander, Commo 
dore Ridu'ely, to say, that, as far us the 
means had been afforded him, he has kept 
bis little squadron employed with vigilance 
and activity; and, on a late occasion, this has 
been galkmtly demonstrated at Titiupico, in 
the firm and prompt course.pursued by Mas 
ter Commandant Ncinis, in the rescue of 
the properly of one of our countrymen from 
the grasp of unjust power.

For the last few months, except in the 
case just referred to, no information has been 
givon to this Department, of any new act of 
piracy or aggression on the commercial rights 
of the nation: but, there can be no doubt, 
that a relaxation in the policy lately pursued, 
would be followed by uny immediate repeti 
tion of these depredations.

The squadron on th« Coast of Brazil and 
Buenos Ayres has been maintained to its usu 
al extent, and has been varied only by the 
interchange of relief-ships for those which 
had performed the ordinary routine of duty. 
The presence of this squadron, small as it 
has been, has probably obtained, for the com 
mercial interests of our country, a security 
which would not have been granted to de 
fenceless merchantmen. Peacu having ta 
ken place bcl\vccn these two nations, nothing 
is to be dreaded by our merchant ships from 
an interference with belligerent priviligcs 
Vet many reasons forbid tin! diminution ol 
our naval force ou these coasts. The annu 
ally increasing commercial intercourse be 
tween the United States and these countries 
calls upon the Government lo be prepared 
to multiply Hie means of it* piotection. Ma 
ny complaints have been made by certain 
officers of this .squadron apainst euch other 
of oppression on the one side, and of insub 
ordination and neglect of duty on the other 
The parties, charging each other, have been 
ordered to repair to tne United Status. Im 
mediately after thcir^cturn, a tribunal will 
be established to investigate these complaints, 
ami to render justice alike to the aggressors 
and the aggrieved.

The squadron on the Pacific coast of South 
 ' America consists of tho frigate Guerrierc

The report madg by Coin. Rodgcrs, mark 
P, is herewith transmitted. The result

Tl 
ed
nl hfo qkM^iion was so favorable as to jtia- 
tify n fiul anil minute survey. -Accordingly, 
Lieutenants Tsttnal! and G«dney, experien 
ced officers, anil well qualified for this ser 
vice. wc.ro ordered to n-puir lo the point de- 
sigiMted, and hate, lor some weeks, been 
engaged in the performance of this duty. 
Their return is daily expected; and, when 
I he information obtained by them shall have 
been received, it will be duly presented to 
your notice.

The value of the Live Oak growing on

operation, and not a little embarrassing to 
tho officer having, the hdministration of the 
Department. If the compensation now al- 
Ichved by law is -too small, it should be in 
creased; but let it be fixed, and not left to 
be dispensed at tho pleasure, or by the fa 
voritism, of any one.

The compensation now made to the offi 
ce.  of the iHghiT grades in the Navy, is pro 
bably fur below what their distinguished ta 
lents anil services entitles them to receive; 
Mid compared with the, amount given to offi 
cers ofthe sHino, or correspondent rank in 
the Army, is remarkable, for its inequality 
mid insufficiency. Annexed is an Exhibit, 
marked F, of the relative rank of   the two 
classes of officers, & of the amount of com-

tiensation made to each under the existing 
avvs. It U difficult to understand on what 

principle of justice, or good 'policy, is found 
ed this diftcrcncc in the compensation made 
to officers in the same service, and of the 
same established rank. Is not the same 
eminent talent required for the command ol 
a squadron as for the conduct of an army? 
An equal share of piofessional skill i' Is the 
Naval ollicer l-.rss ex]>osed to personal dan 
ger ? Is his responsibility lighter; or are 
his labors less arduous ? Does he contri 
bute less to guard the interest, or sustain 
the rights and honor of his country t

The establishment of Schools (or the in 
struction of the junior officers ofthe Navy, 
in the various branches of science appertain 
ing to their profession, has so often been 
recommended to the favorable consideration 
of Congress, and has so uniformly been pass 
cd by. without obtaining their sanction, thai 
it is with reluctance the subject is again in 
troduccd to their notice. A firm belief, how 
ever, tha,t its tendency would be to qual 
ify them for a better discharge of the higl 
trust, which may, at some future day .devolve 
upon them, in their capacities of commanders 
forms a sufficient motive for renewing the 
recommendation, and submitting some views 
on the. subject, which have not been so mucl 
insisted on, and which may be entitled to 
consideration. U has been remarked by 
naval officer of much experience and obser 
vation, that no inconvenience in the Nav; 
is more sensibly felt than the general ignor 
ance ofthe officers, of foreign languages. Ir 
addition to which, there is often great ditli 
culty in procuring competent and prope 
persons to act in our ships of war as inter 
praters and linguists; nor has any allowanc 
ever been made by Congress for the pa' 
and subsistence of such persons. The per 
plexilics and disadvantages under which ou 
officers arc placed by these circumstances
may readily be conceived, 
in contact, during their

They are brougl 
cruises, with iia

the. public lands, on tlie Southern coasts of, lions speaking different languages; subjec 
the. United States, as a source of supply of j to be drawn into correspondence with tin 
the best timber for the purposes of tlie Na-; authorities of different places; under the ne
_._ L__ l____l-_ _--!-_ .•. i -I L--il> __..'»-. _»*__ a_ L-__ _J _......!„ _r_ll

the sloop Dol-op St. Louis and the schooner 
)>hin. No changes have been made in the 
jorce of this squadron. Commodore Thomp 
son has succeeded Commodore Jones in the 
command; and the Guerrierc and St. Louis 
have, taken the lilaccs of the 13 randy wine, 
and Vincennes. Commodore Jones has re 
turned U> thi United Slates in the former 
and (he latter, acting under orders from the 
late Executive, after touching at the'Friend 
Jy and Sandwich Islands, will return by wai 
of the Cape of Good Hope. No informatioi 
has been presented to the Department indu 
cing a belief that an increase of this force 'u

means recommended by the Hoard of Navy 
Commissioners for their preservation; and 
such other as the experience of the Navy may 
Imve. shown applicable to this purpose. To 
carry the, latter objects into execution, an 
additional appropriation will be required; 
but their completion, must result in an im- 
p.irtant saving in the Naval expenditure,and 
would jcivp. to the nation, instead ofthe de 
caying tabrics of which the ships m ordina 
ry now consifct, a marine force which could 
bo made to uet promptly and efficiently for 
its defence.

The duty of preparing ships for service, 
is hy the established regulations, committed 
to the Commandants of the yards, whose 
great object seems to be to hurry the equip 
nent, and to incur as little expense as possi- 

' ile. Thus, their preparation is imperfect, 
ml the nation has to encounter a consider- 

ble expense in foreign ports to obtain the 
equisite supplies and repairs. The materi- 
1s for effecting these are sometimes not to 

>e procured; and the ship, being through 
he whole cruise in a crippled state, performs 
he service out and home at the risk of her 
oss. and perhaps that of her crew. Such a 
system, in peace, is hazardo-is; in time of 
var, dangerous in the extreme. Some ca 

ses have been brought to the notice of the 
Jepartment. in which ships ordered on voy- 
igesoftwoor three yeafs, have been so 
carelessly equipped, tiiat the whole cruise 
might be said to be a scries of dangers and 
iscapes, and their safe return a matter rath 

er to be wondered at than expected. In ev 
ery instance in which it can he conveniently 
done, the officer who is to command should 
lit tend to the equipment of his ship for sea. 
No, one. is so much interested in the proper 
discharge of his duty; no one will pcilunn 
it so well.

It has been usual to discharge seamen at 
some foreign port, whenever the period of 
their enlistment expired, or to pay the ex 
penses of their return to the United States. 
Both these plans are objectionable; the fust, 
because it often leaves the seamen a wan 
derer on a foreign there, whtre lie either 
must suffer from want, or go into the set- 
vice of other nations; thereby diminishing 
the number of this useful body of inen. or 
indicting a heavy burden upon the fiunls 
provided for the support of the Navy. To 
guard against both these inconveniences, 
the practice is proposed to he adopted, of 
making the cruises ofthe, ships of war short 
er than has been customary, and enlisting 
ihe crews for such a term as certainly to al 
low of their.return to the United States be 
fore the expiration of the period of enlist 
ment.

The Navy Yards established and now in 
operation in the United States, are located 

Portsmouth, New 
New York, Pensaco-

la, Boston, Philadelphia, Washington, and 
Norfolk. There is scarcely any part of the 
expenditure for the establishment of a Na 
vy which has contributed so much to ex 
haust the general fund intended for ils sup 
port, as that which has been applied to ob 
jects connected with the building and main 
taining of Navy Yards. It appears from the 
report made lo Congress by the Secretary 
of the Navy for 1&J8, that the permanent 
expenses under this head, including Naval, 
Ordinary, Hospital, and' Civil, amount, an 
nually, to $268,744. The great expense in 
curred in the support of these numerous es 
tablishments, makes it proper to inquire, 
whctlicr it may not be materially diminish 
ed by a reduction of their number, without 
affecting injuriously, other important inter 
ests of tne Navy. The opinion entertained 
by those most conversant with such subjects, 
scum* to be, that tho number ninv in opera-

vy, has been long properly estimated by the 
public, and various laws have been enacted 
by Congress with n view to its preservation. 
'i his has been found to be a task of no ordi 
nary difficulty. The great value of this ma 
terial for the building of vessels of every de 
scription, and the hijih estimation in which

cessity,.often, to board vessels of other na 
tions, for the purpose of examining their pa 
pers and documents, and olten without the 
ability to iu.d-:rstand their import and ten 
dency In time of war, valuable prizes are 
lost Irom an inability to translate their pa 
pers, and to detect covered property and

it is held, make it an object of pillage to the ) simulated documents; unnecessary and ille- 
unprincipled of all nations; and this i.s not, gal detentions of vessels are mado, and conse- 
likely to be restrained but by the adoption of qucnt damages obtained from the Govern- 
mcasnrcs more coercive in their character ment. 
than those which have been hitherto em 
ployed. It has been the practice to rely on 
the vigilance of Agents,distributed over dif 
ferent districts on the coasts. These Agents 
have been ukulrrd to guard the public in 
terest, and wining to justice such as should 
be found trespassing ou its rights. Hitherto 
their efforts have been unsuccessful. In a 
few instances only have the Agents been a- 
blc to ditect the depredators, or obtain res 
titution of the proiK-rty. From the nature 
ofthe country in which this timber is found, 
it must often happen Unit Agents on tho 
land can afford but a very imperfect protec 
tion against these violators of the public 
rights. Th« whole coast presents a'scries of 
bays and crocks, readily .accessible to such 
boats as can bring off the timber; while, the 
adjacent district may-consist of 'impi n-i-;us 
forests, or morasses and swamps, which for 
bid the approach of a .superintending force. 

It is respectfully proposed that these a- 
gencies be discontinued, and that the pro-

mcnt.
The schools which have been employed 

r.t New York and Norfolk, in the instruc 
tion of midshipmen in the elementary branch 
es of mathematics, have been1 mere temporary 
arrangements made by the Department, and 
have never been fostcrcdor recognised by law. 
Their introduction into use has not been, ef 
fected by means very regular or direct, but 
they, have been tolerated by Government, 
having been found useful, notwithstanding 
the very limited range of instruction afford 
ed by them. Itis respectfully proposed, that 
until some better system can be matured 
these schools be authorized by law; and that 
such appropriation be made for their exten-

libcral supply of hospital and other stores
An effort was made to send to their native.
ountry, by the same vessel, two Africans

ivho had been introduced into Alabama, a
cw years since; but, so slrong had their at-
achmcnt become to this country, that they

availed themselves of an opportunity, while
ireparing for the voyage, to make "th«vr es-

_ape; since which time they have not '-"en
recovered by the Agent ofthe G< vernmeit.
Vo cases of importation of this rit cription

of persons have come to the knowl<..,e of
the Department within the present year.

It may be proper to remark, that drafts 
lave been lately presented by the Agent at 
Liberia, for the purchase of munitions of war 
to enable the Colonists to defend themselves 
gainst the attacks ofthe uvighboring tribes, 

with, which they Kcre threatened. These 
claims were rejected, on tho/ ground that no 
law was known to exist -which authorized 
their payment, or which justified any expen 
diture beyond a temporary support to the re-° 
tored captives. ,.
The present confused and unsettled con 

dition ofthe fiscal concerns of thoNavy De 
partment, makes it proper that thft subject 
lie brought to the notice of Congress; since, 
it is believed, that their interposition «lone> 
can lead to an equitable and final adjustment 
In the jiionth of March last, when it was dis 
covered that these derangements in the fi 
nances existed, reference was made to tho 
Hoard of Navy Conyiiissioners, for such ex 
planation as they might be enabled to give. 
Their communication in reply accompanies 
this report, marked G. From a desire^to 
present such minute and detailed informa 
tion on this subject, as may be necessaiy 
for its proper illustration, the Fourth Audi 
tor of the Treasury was requested by letter, 
(copy of which is annexed, marked H,) to. 
report on the present condition of the ac   
counts of his office, shewing the probable 
origin of these embarrassments, and to sug 
gest such measures as hc'might think neces 
sary to correct the evil. His answer is an- '  
nexcd marked I.

The vacancy created in the command of 
the Navy Yard at Washington, by the death 
of the venerable and highly esteemed Com- ,r 
rnodore Tingley, in Febuary last, has been 
supplied by the appointment of Commodore' 
Isaac Hull. In April, this officer commen 
ced the discharge ofthe duties ofthe station, 
and has since, by great industry and judi 
cious arrangement, reduced the chaos of ma 
terials accumulated there to good order, and 
introduced a system of discipline and econo 
my favorable to the general operations of 
the establishment. ^

The laws concerning th» Marine Corps, 
and the act of 1300, establishing rcgulaiions 
for the government of the Navy, are recom 
mended for revision. Tho papers mirked 
K and L contain the estimates for the Navy 
and Marine Coqis; and those marked M, N, 
O, are lists of Deaths, Dismissals, and Rc- 
signatios.

The annual report on the Navj Pension 
and Hospital Funds, &c., wiil be presented 
at the usual time.

The act of Congress authorizing the es 
tablishment ofthe {ioard of Navy Commis 
sioners appears to have .been designed to 
provide auxiliaries to the Secretary ofthe 
Navy in the discharge of the ministerial du 
ties of the Dcp.irtm- nt. This body was re 
quired to be selected from amongst.the most 
experienced of the Navsl Commanders, to 
whom a knowledge of those duties was pre 
sumed to be familiar, and by whom they 
might be expected to be most correctly dis 
charged. '

The subjects placed under the superin 
tendence of the Board, by this distribution 
of the duties of the Department, arc numc- . 
rous, and of almost unlimited variety. i

It may be justly questioned whether tho 
present organization of this body is such as 
to secure the, necessary attention to the di-

sion and support, us will enable the young 
officers to acquire a knowledge ofsuch foreign 
languages as may be important for them to 
possess in the future pursuit of their profes 
sion.

The laws relating to Pursers in the Navy 
are believed to be defective in some of their

tection ofthe public interests in this timber I a 
he confided toa marine force, adapted to 
the navigation of the bays and inlets on 
which it n produced.

rovisions. At present (hey do not provide 
limitation to the periods of their continu 

ance in ollice, nor for the renewal of their 
, ollicialbonds. Many advantages would pro 
bably result from their being appointed for 

Other important services might be ren- statedperiods.andmadctorenewtheirbonds,
dercd by the vessels employed on this duty. 
They might, if required, aid in the enforce 
ment ofthe Revenue Laws, and, if compe 
tent oUieers were attached to them, alliml 
facilities for the collection of materials for 
charU. of U£.c«c.juthcrto olnioit unexplored, coasts. " * 
' Sundry testimonials have been presented 
to the 1 le.nartment, (see copies ana extracts 
marked h>) shewing that canvass, made pi' 
cotton, had been successfully employed in 
the merchant service of this and other'coun- 
tries and partially in the Navy; idl favoring

as is now required of Navy Agents Collec 
tors of the Customs, Stc.

The mode, of compensating them is not 
such as to lead to a correct discharge of their 
duties; nor such as is likcl." to advance the 
public inlerc-sts. The pruViU of these offi 
cers arise, principally, IroVn a per ccntnge, 
which they are authorized to charge, on the 
articles they sell to the crews of ships. A 
part of these is furnished from the stores of 
the Government, and, the remainder by an 
advance made to them, to he sold at their 
risk', and for their own advantage. The temp-

the presumption, that this article might be I tation to increase their profits by improper 
advantageously used in the Navy of the U. demands upon a class of persons little quali-

at the following places: 1 
Hampshire, llropklyu, NV

Slat.:s. It was determined, therefore, that 
some experiments should be made, to .test 
the accuracy of thosj» -fctatdnonls. The ex 
ecution of this duty has, lor the present, 
hcen committed (0 nlc superintendence of 
Coin. Elliot), and the experiments are now 
in progress.

Some trials will, also, be made of cordage 
prepared from this material.

It is also proposed to institute a course of 
experiments on the canvass and cordage 
made of American water-rotted hcmp.which 
has been represented us possessing durabili 
ty and strength at least equal to the same 
qualities of the imported article. The im 
portance of being relieved from a depend 
ence, on foreign supply, for materials essen 
tial to the very existence of a Navy, justifies 
a full and decided trial of tlie products of 
our own country.

The practice,- has, for some years past, 
prevailed in tin Department, to maku al 
lowances, or. extra compensation, to officers 
who havo beep ruauired to perform servi 
ces not strictly within the line of their pro 
fessional duty,":

It is presumed that this practice had its 
origin in the belief, that the compensation al 
lowed thciic officers was insufficient for their 
necessary support, and an inadequate return 
for their merits, and services.   Congress has 
not only yielded to, hut indirectly sanction 
ed, the procedure, by adopting estimates for 
the appropriations founded on these, antici 
pated allowance^ and the officers themselves 
now view it as a source of emolument which 
ought not to be denied to them. This state 
of things is irregular and unequivocal in its

lied to detect imposition, may sometimes be 
difficult to be resisted, and ought not to be 
presented to them. When their dealings 
are conducted upon principles of the utino.it 
fairness, the income of pursers, in ships of 
the largest class, amounts to two or three 
times the compensation ofthe commander 
 an extent of remuneration which their scr^ 
vices cannot merit, and which is the more 
odious, when it is known to be drawn from 
the pockets of men, who, of all others in the 
employ of Government, earn their scanty 
wages with the most unrcmitted toil, and 
incessant personal danger.

In lieu of their present emoluments, it is

amount of stock entrusted to their care, and 
the degree of labor required for its disposi 
tion atid preservation. Under a system of 
regulations which would enable the seaman 
to obtain his little supplies of nautical com
forts, at rates fixed

tupplics oi 
, known, and irate, 

lavaland without dread of imposition, tl__ _, . 
service would acquire a popularity with them 
it has never enjoyed; and the present diffi 
culty of recruiting seamen would be dimin 
ished to an extent important as to time and 
expenditure.

In conformity to an act of the last Session 
of Congress, in relation to the Africans stran 
ded on the Coast of Florida, a vessel was 
chartered, and has sailed with them for Li 
beria, with the exception of two, who were 
unavoidably detained by sickness. They 
were placed under the direction of an Agent 
and an Assistaut Surgeon of the Navy, with

versified subjects placed under its direction 
and whether a judicious division of its du~ 
ties would not facilitate the proper executi 
on ofthe objects proposed by the institution 
of this branch of the Department.

Respectful reference is made to a comma- . 
nication from the Navy Board, in answer to- 
inquiries having relation to this subject, 
herewith transmitted, marked P.

The present Naval Corps of the U. States 
is believed to bu more numerous than is re 
quired for the wants of the service, & morn 
than can be advantageously employed, with 
reference to their own advancement in the 
knowledge and practice of their profession.

' There can be no National Establish 
ment," says a distinguished Naval character, 
 like that of the Navy of the United States, 
which will not, in the course of years, re 
ceive into its ranks some who arc iily calcu 
lated to uphold its character, much less to 
contribute thereto by their talents and sub 
ordination.'' .

"There may exist, also, some who, when 
received into the service, were calculated to 
become its ornaments, but who may, through 
various concurring causes, have degenera 
ted into a reproach. Happily for this insti 
tution, the Government retains in its hands 
the corrective for any defects in the Corps."

'^It is now twenty-eight years since a ju 
dicious pruning was given to the Navy; a 
period sufficient to admit some useless suck 
ers to repose under the shade of its virtues 
and its valor. The time would, therefore, 
seem to have arrived, to correct some of the 
evils ofthe service by u Peace Establishment; 
and which it would go far to effect, by ridding 
it ofthe useless and insubordinate'portion 
of its materials. The remainder would bo 
preserved in more correct views of the ser 
vice, and their management become more 
easy lo the Executive Department."

If, in pruning these excrescences from tho 
too luxuriant growth of tho Navy, some 
branches should be lopped oft', which, in 
their day, have borne good fruit, let it be re- 
me.mbcred that the .Navy Pension, Fund, 
with its ample stores/is open for their suste 
nance and support; and, it may be added, 
that the Navy, Asylum, on the Schuylkill, 
is now so near its completion as to promise 
at an early day to afford a permanent and 
comfortable, residence to its disabled foun 
ders, and to such an, though not disabled, 
may have merited, by their Drav«ry, or llong 
and faithful services, the gratitude bT (heir 
countiy.

All which is respectfully submitted. 
JOHN BRANCH.

A most destructive fire, the work of an 
incendiary, has destroyed nearly one half 
ofthe town of Cnmden, S. Caro'iin*. The 
number of buildings destroyed is Sii, vain d 
at about *130,000 of which not $-'0,000 
was insured.

s
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the Prosit^f   view* In nktion (o removals; fwfed hs« late)j*been Wcasqd from the Poni- 
i. ._.   'ST. .- :.. wiliajjr under»pardonfiow tlioGovcmqr)

tl>«or,o R RioliMdwrfjiUq. of this cit>- ? 
tore named as'.n member^f the Governor> 
ouncilj in which that geiftlejnan is charg 

ed with using unfair rae«n»inobtaimng4tiat' 
-onvcyanoe and-tho magiteftte* who took 
Ito acknowledgen^V arojpeclarcd to be
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from offic'ti _Th|i*j»ark»of the menage on 
J thU subjeiMte think sound md republican 
rW(Klcvrncro^thc mostUiorough acquaintance 

wjth th« nature and frailties of man Th o Ga 
zettei^»"matno tenirre of office is sdjust & 
soaakitajyaaflurngi^od behaviour."-Ft) n 
stance your Governor and Council, your 
members of LejjWaturo and Congress, yojr 
sheriff's, collector*, levy coutti, orphan's 
courts,commi»sion/<rs of tsf*, justices of the 
piW and constates should all ^ike your

WINDl! WIND!!!
We have read with no little, pleasure, and 

with much food for our risible faculties, the 
editorial remarks of the last Easton Gazette, 
on the subject of President Jackson's Mes 
sage to Congress. He takes this paper up 
with great show of wisdom and gravity, and 
after ha\ing filled nearly four columns of hia 
paper, in noticing in detail almost every 
clause, of the message, his criticism has about 
a* much force as the celebrated lines which 
we have somewhere seen,

"I do not like thee Dr. Fell , 
The reason why I cannot Icll, 
But this I know full well, 
I do not like the Doctor Fell." 

The truth is, this document displays rath 
er more talent, more energy and decision of 
character than this talented editorhas taught 
his readers to expect from General Jackson. 
There is moreover so marked a veneration 
for our constitution, so scrupulous a regard 

__ . for state right*, so much respect bt (bo free 
and unbiased voice of the people, such a spi 
rit of conciliation with regard to sectional 
predjudices, & in fine so frank, manly, and 
open an avowal of the plain honest princi 
ples of republicanism, and so manifest a spi 
rit to maintain them, that Mr. Graham is 
somewhat constrained to smooth over his 
former denunciations against the President, 
and acknowledge himself in error when op 
posing him.

We did not expect the Gazette to come 
out and in sweeping terms approve of the 
whole views of President Jackson. We 
cannot ourselves concur in his views regard 
ing the U. S. Bank; and his remarks res 
pecting the future distribution of the surplus 
revenue of the country, although we have no 
doubt that this originated in other principles 
than those suggested by the Gazette, would 
probably have been as well to have been 
omitted; leaving this exigency to be provi 
ded for, when it may occur. "Sufficient 
for the day is the evil thereof" and it has 
rarely happened to any individual or com 
munity at any time to have more of the shi 
ners than could be very readily disposed of  
But our wordy friend of the Gazette seems 
to have taken exception to some of the very 
features of the message which we most ad 
mire and commend.
llcfirstcondeinns the recommended change 

of the mode of electing President and Vice 
President, because he says it destroys the 
federal principle of voting by States, on the 
failure of an election in the Electoral Col 
lege, which "is one of the few leading equal 
principles that gave them occasional equali 
ty with their more powerful sisters, and in 
duced them to join the confcderary." Now 
this we deny. The President has no where 
recommended a change in this feature. On 
the. contrary ho has expressly said "The 
mode may he so regulated as to preserve to 
each state its present relative weight in the 
election"; and until Mr. Graham can show 
us lh.it th* people cannot vote by States, or 
in their federal character, as easily as their 
representatives in Congress, we cannot but 
think he is a little in nubibus or in the clouds 
and hardly understands the amount of his 
own objection.

.It is evidently (he spirit of our constituti 
on, that the will of the people should be felt 
in the election of President and Vice Presi 
dent even in the event of a failure in the 
Electoral College. Why else is the election 
restricted to the three highest candidates ? 
and why confined to the House of Represen 
tatives in Congress ? Is it not because they 
are supposed to bo best acquainted with the 
will of the people, nnd are immediately rcs- 

[ij. ponsible to thorn ? To oppose giving the 
election to the people, instead of their repre 
sentatives, appears then to be so anti-repub 
lican, that we haj-dly expected to hear any 
complaints against this section in tho mes 
sage. If however no change be made in the 
manner of elcetion,*surely to exclude the 
members of Congrew.who have thus elected 
the President from any benefit to be derived 
from his patronage anH favour, would natu 
rally be supposed to be a desirable object to 
every true friend to his country; especially 
since the complaints against the late ad 
ministration on this very ground. 

As to the remarks on the indelicacy of in 
troducing this subject at this time, we can 
only say, that.wehope never to have a Pre 
sident, whose feelings will bo too delicate to 
permit him to do his duty at all times am 
under all circumstances. 

Next our friend Mr. G. animadverts

judjiesj, cfcrtu of courts* 8*. ,r»ttRni 
be elected or appointed "during good, beha 
viour." Cairy this principle ohq step fur 
ther and adopt the maxim that "the King 
can do no wrong" and what have we ? an 
unlimited monarchy. Methinks here is a 
little of the old " leven of unrighteousness" 
still left  .

The principle of rotation in office is in 
strict accordance with the genius of our go 
vernment, and we hope ever* to see it cher 
ished" and maintained. Jt Is in fact the on-. 
ly safeguard to our liberties. If all offices were 
held during good behaviour, how few would 
bejtlie exposures of misconduct. , It is hard 
to convict even the. moat flagrant violations 
of duty. Who believes1 that the late frauds 
on the Trfcsury, would have been detected &. 
exposed, had net these men been first remo 
ved ? No they would have 'been concealed 
from the public- view, and these culprits still 
caj^ying the public confidence and feasting 
on the public funds.

The conciliating views of the message on 
the subject of the Tariff we Bre'mych pleased 
with. In admitting the cpndUMkmahtJL ol 
protecting duties, jfcd- aJ tW

qually culpable. . . .'..,; 
I was one of the magistnjjj 

lr. Richardson called ui 
oon of the day on whit; 
~as executed, and requested thnt I \voott 
ccompnny him as Jar as tho Petutonuary to ansact some official businr'-- "~' :   *- 
le patnre .of which, pr m

ic-
llS,

wot
aiitta . r ._. ,,     -
on of a Justice of tho Pei^e, nnd it w ._., 
nd is, usual for magistrates'tu atfcnd^to bti. 
ness {kit of their ottices,«hcn requested to 
o so, although no additional compensation
allowed for that service.    
On our arrival at the Penitentiary, being
formed that I should hni'c to wait some 
me, I went with Mf. Owens, the keeper, to 

ee the different workshops, which occupied 
» about half an hou*,' Upon my return I 
 as shown into the clerk's room where Mr. 
L. and Col. Slif ppard were seated at a ta 
lc, and Mr. Mctullun'(thc first I had seen 
r heard of him rn the matter) standing op- 
osite. The instrument of writing in ques- 
on Was lying before them after a little de- 

ay and without any observation that 1 caw 
i-cqllect, Mr. Culloh signed and ac.knowled- 
rd it, and I immediately sicned my name 
nd left trm room. Nothing whatever was 
aid in my hearing about a portion, or any 
(her consideration for the execution of that 
a per, nor did 1 know that McCulloh was 
r expected tobe'pardoned, until I was told 
ome days afterwards, that be was at liberty.
The Editor of tilt Gazette, after setting 

>ut the facts as he pretends to have received 
hem.without \\aiting to learn whetherthey 
rt true or false, or giving the accused par-' 
ies the slightest previous notice of the charge, 

, with atttf, to pronounce senteqoe

caK

commending mutual concessions and forbear
ance between the jarring interests of the 
Eastern, Western, and Southern States, the 
message serms to us to have pursued the on 
ly proper course for the great Executive 
head of the nation, and we canoot but be 
lieve that it has given general satisfa 
The pec'iliar regard, and fostering 
which it u.anifests forjlie agricultural com 
munity must be a source of great gratifica 
tion to that class of citizens

We have neither time nor inclination to 
follow the message, nor our friend's remarks 
on it, through all its details. We'havo frank 
ly expressed our opinion on such matters a; 
we thought of peculiar interest, and of its 
general style and character; and will now 
leave both tho document and the critir.isn 
with the people. Let them judge. Their 
decision will be righteous:

We arc' so/ry to be troublesome to our 
worthy friend Gov. Martin and his Counsel 
lor uiul adviser, Mr. Uichard«on, but 
fore them w well, we beg leave to give then 
a passing notice, by way of compliment, 
help them out with a dead lift.

Gov. Martin's friends seem to think him 
rightin having dismissed McCulloh from the 
Penitentiary,as he had been there five years 
which the}' think was long enough? l.on 
enough for what? for reform? No. no on 
pretends that he was reformed. Long c 
nough to got a good trade? No; he. hud ul 
ready a trade, by which he could make mo 
wj/ faster than any other man in the State 
except Mr. Richardson. Long enough fo 
example? No; for the example of buyin 
himself out of prison is what few are able to 
follow. No none ot these was the reason 
why he had Lcen there long enough. Well 
what was it? Why, they say he had been 
there long enough for all the counterfeit mo 
ney which he had issued before he went to 
the prison to be worn out or destroyed. Well 
this was a good reason, the Gov. was right 
in pardoning him. Yes; but there is another 
redeeming Icalurc in this pardon, or commu 
tation of punishment, or whatever else sou 
nay please to call it. What is this? Dont 
you sec the wisdom of our Governor? This

ullftded to. 
in tlm fore* 
Conveyance

him the«,

me^-toj-wpr
t to feiftmi£7U was

horse track at th& bottom. From that place I 
It in carried into the canal. . ' '  I 

On. the whole it may~bc safely said ttmt 
ifntil a rail road shall be made between New 
York and Washington, by which inthfc "no 
velty vehicle" we can pass between the two 
places from inn to inn, at tho rate 25 or 30 
nules an hour, the traveller will find the ca 
nal lino from Baltimore to Philadelphia a 
Very interesting; mode of getting along the 
surface oftnis weary world. The steam-boat 
on the Chesapeake is always enough to 
frighten a New-Yorker. It is BO small and 
confined that it always puts me in in remem 
brance of a not sbell'or the skill of the Lid* 
«rfihftLikA. f ' '• '

.fenrticar mentioning the rapid 
&h now exists between Baltl- 

Wathington. Formerly the tra 
vel between these places wai the steadiest, 
the greatest, the surest in the world. The 
horses were gentle,- «leek, fat, wise, 'MA). 
philosophic; the drivers were nabobs and' 
princes, and held John in utter contempt 
When they started from Baltimore, their 
venerable drivers pon.crally bid farewell to 
the. hostlers with 'tear* in their eyes, kissed 
their wives and children, and made their 
wflls a* it was cufttomary to do about thirty 
years ago when <\ man had the daring to ven 
ture aboard a North river sloop nt New York 
botind for Albany and Troy. Whips were 
littk in uso in those balcVon days. You 
n^kllowed your cup of coffee at Bowen's, 
 aid. your prayers and stcpt into the stage, 
then m. half an hour thereafter you mfpit, 
probably; start for the ten taverns of Balti 
more, to pkk up strangers on the way. Af 
ter this, away you went with a whole day's 
work before you, lor the sun was generally 
leaning over the tops of the Virginia moun 
tain* before the tourists of the capital made 
their appearance. Alas! this is all changtd. 
A New-York company has started a set of 

with northern driven,full of fire and 
fury, tremendous whips and whiskers, snort' 
ing horses, the blood of Ecfipi«,UHione it 
now carried from Baltimore i$ Washington

Meeting 
EPISCOPA

be held in
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, in this Town on 

Christmas Night, the 25th inst. at 6 o clock, 
for the purpose of forminc   Juvenile Mis--' 
sionary Society auxiliary to the Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Several addressei will be given, and a col 
lection taken up uvaid of the above object. 
The Joutb, of this place, are particularly in   
vited.-Mr. JAMES NICOLS, of Cheater- 
town, will preach in the forenoon of Christ* 
mas da.    

Line Packets*

EASTON TO ttflLADELPHIA 
Tbeugh the Chesaptakt tf Delaware Canal

RISERS having provided 
   -   wfctb two substantial vessels, 

toe Soon FRIENDSHIP and Schooner 
UNITED STATES, propose commencing 
a regular Sue of Packets, between Easton; 
Aid. land Philadelphia. They propose leav 
ing Mita River Ferry, once a week for Phil- 
Roehlhja and'returning leave Chesnut street 
Wbarf^nee a wcelf fbr Easton, via Miles 
River Ferry. They will commence early 
tk* entuiiig spring, when particulars will be 
more fully made known.

EDWARD HALLOWAY: 
. J. B. TOLLEN. 
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jmtni in the PemBn&w.
It must be well known to thaiifentleman, 

I'he knows any thing at all, that R is no part 
if the business of a magistrate, when called 
ipon to take an acknowledgement to inquire 
jf the parties, the circumstances, or consul- 
ration under which the conveyance is to 
ic made. Such an enquiry would b« deem 

cd impertinent nor has it been usual for, 
nor do I believe it to be the duty of the ma 
gistrate, to* read the instrument of writing, 
irovided the parties declare thernselvcs to 
>e acquainted with its nature and contents.

The charge or insinuation by the eilitor oT 
he Gazette, that the magistrates in this in 

stance were in readinaa, and lent their offi 
cial aid, to secure a bribe to the counsellor, 
if any such bribe was offered or received,) 
s as for as relates to myself, most illiberal, 
11 natured and unjust.

SAMUEL PICKKRING.

_ _ Editor of the American does 
not like the President's Message. Who 
thought that he would, or that he would pro 
nounce it even tolerable? We venture to 
say not a solitary individual of the thouxtndi 
who peruse his "no polities" paper. If he 
had praised it, trc would have been surpris 
ed and the public might justly have imagin 
ed that mischief was afloat. But not so, he 
dislikes it, and we are pleased that he does. 
We hope the coalition presses will one and 
all assail it. The people know them and arc 
prepared for their abuse.

Now that the Herald is in the market 
what course will it pursue? How will it get 
over the honest statement which this docu 
ment contains, of the failure of the Bank of 
the United States to meet the expectations 
of those who established it" N V-Cour.

BALTIMOEF., 3 Dec. 18-29.
The travelling between Philadelphia and

Bnltimorc is easy and comfortable^ This is
jarticularly so by the new canal line which
runs between the two points Acntioned.
i*. .* f *ii*i t t t • > <• j^> * t •Starting from Philadelphia at 1 jjclock in native will be adopted by them to sow dis- 
the morning, the traveller reaches jjaltimorc tentions in tlic republican mnks, had that 
a lilrte after the'*i«ne hottrfcNUMMSIIIMJi? tlfey 4re in spirit (hough not in number, as 
In a short time when the company shall be   ~   ' --    " - -- -   

Tfce Coalition in Congrtis.—The opposi 
tion members made a desperate effort to de- 
featthc election of Mr. STEVEHHON, and with 
that view endeavoured to induce a Jackson 
man to run against him, for the responsible 
situation of Speaker, but it would'nt do It 
shows, however, that any and every alter-
_. _ •! ._ -.'II l_ •<!•.! . " ..

man McCulloh was not quite good enough 
o go at large in Maryland, but he would do 
 cry well for a citizen of Delaware, Pennsyl- 
tinia or Virginia. True if he should resume 

lis old trade in our sister Slates, there is lit 
tle harm in that, you know. I believe it is* 

11 fuir play to counterfeit in the other State* 
of the union. But ditl the Governor, think 
of inserting the condition in (he pardon, that 
ic should not counterfeit any of the Mary- 
and Bank notes. This was important. Our 

wise Governor certainly has not forgotten 
his part of his duty. If there has been a 

slip of the pen here, we hope he will think of 
this in his subsequent pardons; as it scums 
ic is unquestionably to becontinucd. Indeed 
we eant part with so wise and merciful a 
Governor. But it seems our good and hon 
est friend Sam Picketing wan not in the se 
crets of the cabinet. Mr. member of the 
Council, Mr. Penitentiary Director and Mr. 
Counterfeiter were closeted together (a wor 
thy trio,) and poor Sam was turned out. 
Poor fellow lie was unworthy of keeping 
company with tUc Governor's friends. Well 
Sam, dunt cry, it wont do you much harm. 
Good !iyc Gov. Martin, Mr. Counsellor anil 
Mr. Counterfeiter.

able to place a new boat, which I under 
stand is now building, on the Chesapeake, 
the arrival at Baltimore will be much earli 
er. Happily for the comibrt oPthe travel 
ler, there is none of the rush or crowd which 
characterizes the travelling on tlm North 
liiver. From Philadelphia down the Dela 
ware to the eastern termination of the canal, 
there is one of the finest boats on the Dela 
ware. It is the only steam-boat I have seen 
within the boundaries of Pennsylvania that 
reminded me of the North America. The 
accommodations are very superior, and she 
runs with incredible swiftness.

Passing through the canal ii a very inter1- 
estinif portion of the journey perhaps the 
most so of»ny. The boats on this canal 
arc extremely shallow drawing only a few 
inches of water.   The apartment for the ac 
commodation of the passengers is placed on 
the deck. On each side ot this apartment 
or cabin, there is a narrow gangway or pas- 
suge which admits, a person to riddle along 
from stem to stern. The boat is drawn by 
six horses at the speed of seven miles an hour
 fully as rapid as a stage-coach. Notwith 
standing the shallow-ness of the boat,, the 
surge grouted by its rapidity thrOUjjh' the 
water begins already to wash away the edg 
es of the canal to a very considerable extent 
In a very short time the company will be 
under the necessity of lining tho whole len 
gth of the canal with a sloping edge of stones, 
is some portion of the Eric canal is already
 repared. On the route of the canal three

warm and as active as ever.

MARRIED
On Monday last, by the Rev. Mr. Veli- 

mons. DANIEL C.li. BORDLEY, to Miss 
MARY BLAKE, both of Queen Ann'scoun-
ty-

In Baltimore on Wednesday the 2d of 
December inst. Mrs. ELIZABETH ASH- 
FORD, daughter of Richard Harwood, for 
merly of Talttot county, Md.

Battimore

STEEL-SPRING COACHES. 
HHHE public arc informed that owing to 

1. the many obstructions that have been 
thrown in the way, and among them the,   
for the present moment, insurmountable one 
of being refused accommodations for tho % 
terms on the road, except at one place, (Mr. 
Dmmmond's, at Vansville.) Mr. Fuller, the 
Agent for the above line, has not been able 
to redeem his promise as grveh hi the adver- i 
tisemcnt published in the papers of this city, r. 
November 5th, to establish one additional   
Line to rurt at a different hour from the one 
now in operation. He, however, is happy " 
in having it in his powerto say that arrange- . * 
ments are making for building Stables, and 
that in the course of all next meek, the other 
line will most certainly commence its opcra^ 
tion. >

Mr. F. avails himself of tho present occa- 
sion to return his tlftinks to the citizens ot 
Baltimore, Washington, and Georgetown, 
for" the unexpected, he had almost said, un 
exampled warmth of expression of opinion   '  
by them, in favor, as well of thelQcsigns of ' 
his undertaking!), as of his Coaches, Horses, * 
and Drivers, and the, very liberal patronage 
they have extended to him   and he pledges ' 
himself that no exertions on hii pnrt or that 
of fitter of tt» Drivers, shall be spared, to 
entitle his line to merit a continuance of their ; 
approbation, and that of the public generally. ' *,'

He would now also assure the public that, 
notwithstanding a distinct, the 'Despatch ; 
Line is advertised to commence running on 
tho 10th inst, with great expedition and at 
a reduced price, his course will be unchang 
ed and uniform. Though this Line belongs, 
as seems to be the prevailing opinion, to the 
same "concern" to which all the other old ' " 
Lines belong, and has been established un- l 
doubtedly, for the express and sole purpose '' ' 
of opposing his Line, he is resolved, and so 
assures the public, that he will not be led a-  ' .' 
side by this, from his fixed purpose of so con-1.1 1» Wl M Al»U%j WUIlVf « 1*1U. * * ---- ——— —-r. j- — - j-™-.-^ VBHV >,v»-

In Washington, about one o'clock on Sa- ouctlne tlle Kcw L'"C. »» to ensure a safe

sets of horses are required. Some part of Pe°Ple'8 Advocate, together with the Post

From the Baltimore C/irotn'c/e. 
In the P.uvtpn Gazette of the, 5th in&t. un 

der the editorial head is an article in relation 
to an assignment from James McCulloh

turday morning, the liith instant, the Rev. 
WM. STAUGHTON, D. D. Preside* of 
tho Georgetown College, in the Starfc of 
Kentucky, and formerly President of the 
Columbian College, in this District.

At Mr. James Faulkner's, on the 15th 
inst, Mr. BENJAMIN O'BRYON.

In the upr>cr part of Queen Ann's county, 
a few days since, Mr. JOHN ROBERTS.

PRXOXZS OURRXOTT.
Baltimore, Dec. 30. 

Wheat, white - - - - 90 a 1 00
red do ------ 70 a 87

Old corn ------- 35
New do . ^...... 30 a S3

Rye, -------- 50 a- 55

The office of the Eastern Shore Whig and

way is a very heavy road, and fatiguing I office, is removed, directly opposite 
he animals. "The most singular portion Court-House, one door below Mr. WUU

he
o the , 

of the passage through is the part denomin 
ated the deep cut. This extends to about 
bur miles rather towards the western ter 
mination. The excavation of thin cut must 
lave been a work of great magnitude. It 

in not to be compared, however, to the deep 
cut nt Lockporl on the Erie canal. That 
was through the solid rock through a part 
of the ridge which forms the Falls of Niaga 
ra.

The passage through the "deep cut" of 
the Chesapeake and Delaware was, howe 
ver, singulnrly agreeable. A bank ranging 
from fifty to seventy feet, sloping up into the 
sky on each side ol the traveller, was some 
what calculated to excite his surprise. The 
rain had in various portions produced mini 
ature excavations in the slopes. Some dilli- 
culty has been anticipated from the liabi 
of the bank, which is principally of 
soft earth,to wash down intotlxjca _. __ 
obviate thin danger, a commencement has 
been made .in a thatching operation which 
is expected to give consistency to both bank* 
in a few years. A considerable portion ol 
the slope on the southern side has been ve 
ry neatly 'thatched over withgrass or some, 
o'ther material. Over the outer surface of 
this work, the rain bounds down atid falls in 
to the canal in small rills through wooden 
snouts. It is expected that in a year or two 
the whole bank will thicken over with a na 
tural growth of glass. If this should take 
place, it will give firmness and durability to 
the bank. On ^thc other bank there is a 
number of levels made, iii the slope, in the 
inner edges of which channels are formed to 
carry the water in regular currents to the

the 
William

Clark's Store.

IN TALBOT COUNTY COTjRT,
Sitting as n Court of Equity,

November Term, 1829.

ORDERED that tlu; sale of the Lands 
made to the Rev. Thomas Bay ne, by Sam 

uel Stevens, trustee for the sale of certain ol 
the lands of John Beale Bordcly, an infant, 
and reported by the said Stcvcns, in the case 
of Nicholas G. Sindeton against the said 
Bordlcy, be ratified and confirmed. unless 
cause to the contrary be shown, on or before 
the Third Monday in May, in the year eigh 
teen hundred and thirty, provided a copyo 
this order be inserted once in each of three 
successive weeks in one of the newspaper* 
published in Kant on in Talbot county, before 
the tenth day of February in the year last 
aforesaid.

The report of the trustee states the a- 
mount of sales to be $428 57.

.nd comfortable passage to those who may 
ayor it with their patronage. He is deter 

mined, in no instance, to hazard injuring ei- 
her person or property, and at the »amo 
ime pledges himself to conduct his passen 

gers through as exfcdiously a> shall bo 
deemed compatible with this determination 
 "abotitjive hours," will prpbabjy, as a ge 
neral rule be the time occupied on the road.' 

The fare in the New Line is reduced to 
12 50; this being, as its proprietors consi* 

der, a fair and just compensation for thn 
conveyance of passengers over this route. It 
was the intention of the Agent to be the first . 
o reduce the fare; but when the designs of 
the 'Despatch Line,' became apparent, it? 
was thought advisable to come down at once 
o the price at which the New line have ev 

er baen willing to convey its passengers.
N. B. Books for the reception of'passen 

'en' names for this Line kept at Ly ford's 
fountain Inn, Light Street, Ctlio General 
stage House ,) and at the office No. 2, South 
Colvcrt-St. Baltimore, and at Barnard's Mnn-> 
lion Hotel, Pennsylvania Avenue, near tho 
President's House and Public Offices, (the 
General Stage House,) and at Letourno's 
Kefactory and Tavern, Washington, and at 
Mr. Semmes's Tavern, Georgetown.

nov 14 dec 22 tf ;

Attest 
True Copy

Test,

dec 22 3w

P. B. HOPPER. 
J. Loockerman, CUc.

J. Loockerman, Clk.

NEGROES TO HIRE.
cgro man and his wife, fn 

hands,one do. boy about 10 or 17 years 
jo,one 

negro girls.

dec 23

ONE negro man and his wife, five do. men 
bands,one do. boy about 10 or 17 years 

of ago, one negro woman (with a child,,) two
r or terms apply to

JOHN D. GREEN.

Trade and Commerce.

THE SUBSCRIBER, late commercial 
editor of the Chronicle, having leased 

the Fountain Inn, situate in Light street, 
near Baltimore street, the most CENTRAL 
£ *. PUBLIC HOUSE in the city, is pre- 
lilSl pared to accommodate Travellers 
i II and Boarders in a manner with which 

he thinks they will be pleased, cither in good 
eating, druiging or lodging und, ere long 
with information an extensive range of Sta 
bles beine likewise attached, their horses 
will be taken care of also Terms Dinner 
50 cents; Breakfast or Supper 37* cents; 
Lodging 25 cents; or for a day's boarding 
andlodging.onedollar. Families travelling., 
can have distinct apartments if they winh. 
Horses taken at livery 24 hours for 50cents.- 
And, not to be altogether out of sight of tra 
ding. 

The Public's obt. servt,
W. 0. LYFORD. 

Fountain Inn, Light street, Baltimore, 
dec. 23 ly , 
N. B. The Table of the Fountain Inn will 

be always supplied with the substantial, va-, 
rieties and dainties, not only of the Baltimore, 
but of the Norfolk and other neighbouring; 
market*.



  -:Kl,^r^m:^^^

FOETUS
distinguished English author at Naples,) 

mentions that more than ton thousand vases 
nave been discovered in the Acropolis of the 
Volsci, in the Roman states, numbers of 
whirl) have the names of Greeks inscribed 
on them in Greek characters. Of this trea 
sure of arts and antiquities we shall endea 
vour to procure accurate accounts.

lit
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SONG.
Composed for tho occasion by Bartholomew 

Brown, Esq. and sung by him at the Agri 
cultural Dinner in Bridgowater, Ms. on 
the 4th. ult. 

Ye brown, bonny rustics, and lords of the
soil;

Come, let a short ditty amuse you awhile; 
For farmers, who live by the sweat of their

brow,
Oft join in'h song as they follow the plough 

With GalUtnt and Golding and Dobbin
we go, 

While our fields loud re-echo Gee vp and
Gte O!

We farmers awoke at the break ofthe mom. 
When the thrush mounts the pine-top from

bramble or thorn: 
While loungers lie snoring, our labor goes

on, . 
With our bright cattle moving brisk over

the lawn. 
With Gallant and Golding, &c.

In the days of our Sires, but a short while
ago, 

It was deem'd a dishonor to plough and to
hoe;

And now 'tis the pride of our greatest of men, 
To trim their green corn-fields and mow the

sweet glen. 
With Gallant and Golding, &c.

Time was, when the plough, with its haggle
and jog; 

Just turn'd up the turf, like the snout ofra
hog;

But modem improvement, with stout stur 
dy team, 

Goes the depth of the soil, though it reach
to the beam.

With Gallant and Golding, &c. 
Our lowlands, once cover'd with rushes and

fern,
A lair for the cony, and home for the hern, 
Reclaimed by our industry, plainly disclose, 
That toil makes the wilderness bloom like

the rose.'
With Gallant, &c. 

Our broadcloths imported, gewgaws and
trash,

Our corsetted dandies may wear for a dash; 
But fine, Yankee homespun, the world must

confess, 
Is fit for a King's or a President's dress,

With Gallant, &c..
See labor give health to our country around, 
And our stalls and our markets with plenty

abound!
On beef of Old England let epicures dine, 
Yet nought can excel a rich Yankee surloin.

With Gallant, &.C. 
John Bull calls us pumpkins—what argufies

that, 
But to prove that our soil is both mellow and

fat? 
He may rail, if he please, but I guess 'tis a-

greed. 
That John has found pith la a small pumpkin

seed, . 
With gallant, &.c.

But hark, what foreboding is heard in the
street! 

'Hard times' is the by-word from all that we
meet: 

Still the breast of the farmer a cheering hope
feels, 

While his crops scent the vallies and flocks
crown the hills. 

With Gallant, &c.
Some growing ambitious, and purse growing

lank,
To fill up their coffers resort to the bank; 
But wealth the most lasting, is purchased by

toil; 
And the farmer's best bank, is a bank of rich

toil. 
With gallant 8tc.,

John Clover, he wedded the sweet Molly
Bean, 

  Who learned of her mother to knit and to
spin, 

To milk and to churn and make cheese, and
such;  

They managed with prudence and thrived
 like the Dutch!' 

With Gallant, kc.
Would mother and father, and daughter and

son, 
Here take a good lesson from Molly and

John,
And let tlieir expenses and notions be less, 
Then health and contentment their labors

would bless.
With GitUant and Golding and Dobbin 

; j., they'd go,
'. '>' And their fields loud re-echo Gee up and 
>'/ Gee 0 !_________

" ANTIQUITIES OF FRANCE.
V At Plajrneur, in the department of Morbi* 

ham, in Brittany, a tumulus, eighteen feet in 
height, and three hundred Icct in circumfer 
ence at its base, has recently been opened. A 
Vault formed of small stones, and closed by 
a cover, was found in the centre, containing 
the rotten remains of a large box, in the 
midst of which were ashes and charcoal. In 
the side of the mount was a Ccltick axe, of 
black stone, half broken. -A very interest 
ing essay on the antiquities of the department 
of Morbiham, M. Mane, a cannon of the ca 
thedral of Vanues, was published lost year. 
Among a number of curious details, is a no 
tice ofthe abbey of St. GUdas. . This abbey, 
foanded by Duke Guerech the Fin»t, was af 
terwards very celebrated, in consequence of 
its becoming the residence of Abelard. The 
new abbot, having made many useless efforts 
to produce a reform in the manners of the 
monastery, at length excited so much discon 
tent, that hiK life was several times in danger. 
One day especially, to avoid death, he was 
obliged to escape by the pipe of a sewer, 
which is shewn to this day. Before the re 
volution, was to be seen the pulpit, loadetl 
with Gothic ornaments, from which he deli 
vered his lectures. It appears tliut the re 
publican soldiers, being in want of wood to 
warn themselves, did not hesitate to commit 
loathe flames this valuable remembrance of 
the lover of Heloisa. Lon. Literary Gas.

Jbtiyuitiu.—k letter of hut month, from

___.. Letter fFrilew. The United 
States Gazette of Philadelphia, apologised 
the other day for the pause in its letters from 
Washington. It pretended it could not tell 
why their correspondent had become silent. 
Fudge! We can tell. Mr. Agg of Picadilly 
is the Washington correspondent of the 
Charleston Courier, Baltimore Patriot, Uni 
ted States Gazette and Boston Palladium 
He is now reporting for the Richmond Whig 
and hence his letters are dated from Rich 
mond, and tell stories of tho Convention 
Age; is a fellow with an iron constitution   
and will sit twelve hours reporting, snd tninl 
it a mere nothing. During-the next sessioi 
of Congress he will resume his correspond
_ _rjt. »t ^ -_!;•:._ .... -_*1 « A11 t>ence with the coalition p»: 
many untruths as he can/-

More ifooto and Shoes:
For encouraging the intivduolion ofthe evltitre

-f <i.. f-u juj.1 I/IIVf .'.il/i tht llnitnl0/l'tt 
Utate*.

VINE into the United

. Cou-

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
'T<HE Trustees of the Maryland Ajcricul- 
M. tural Society, for the Eastern Shore, 

will hold their next meeting at East Gallc- 
way, the seat of Col. Hug'ilett, on Thursday 
the 24th day of December, inst., where the 
Members are respectfully invited to attend 
at the hour of 11 o'clock. 

By the Board,
RICHARD SPENCER, Sec'ry. 

Easton, dec. 12 2w »

HASjust returned from Baltimore, with 
a huge supply of
BOOTS, SHOES AND

CAPS. OF VARIOUSKINDS,
Ff Jtidrhe fe rMto oprning at hit old itand op- 

. fait? the Cmtrt Ilotue,
all of which he will sell as low if not lower 
than they can be obtained elsewhere   He 
requests his friends and the public to give 
him a call and view his assortment

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Sole ana Upper Leather,
which he will dispose of on the most reason 
able terms for Cash. 

Easton, nov. 10

PUBLIC SALE.

BY order of the Orphans' Court ofTalbot 
county, the subscriber will sell at public 

sale, on WEDNESDAY the, 23d of Decem 
ber, inst. atthe late residence ol'Thomas Co 
vey, late of Talbot county deceased, near 
Kiwp Creek Bridge, all the ncwonal estate 

f.of said deceased, consisting o

Hauseholdand Kit cften^urmfure,

THE" Subscriber most respectfully bees 
leave to inform his friends and the pub 

lic in gcncrul, that he has just returned from 
Baltimore

WITH A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT or

11&.T3F.XALB;
And having taken some pains to procure the 
host of WORKMEN, from the City, he 
1. -ies that he will be able to please all those 
who may favor him with their Custom, as 
he is ili-tcrmincd to have his work done in 
the most fashionable and best manner. 

The Publics ob't scrv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, may 19

or

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Fattening Hogs and Farming Untensils, to 
gether with a quantity of coin, corn-blades, 
Topfodder, straw, &c. The terms will l>e a 
credit of six months on all sums over five Dol 
lars, the purchaser or purchasers giving note 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of sale: on all sums of and under fire 
dollars the cash will be, required, sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock A. M. and attendance 
given by " -

WILLIAM BENNY, Jr. adm'r.
ofTbomas Covey, dec'd. 

dee. 15 2w

&"*> ,,The Tan Yard where Tho-
I*PI mas Atkinson formerly owned and

occupied for m;my years b now oti'ered for 
sale on reasonable terms, or I would prefer 
rentingittoa goodtenaut;as the place is very 
much out of repair, a good tenant mi^ht 
have a lease of it on very accommodating 
terms.

JOHN KEMP, Bay Side. 
8 mo: llth tf

LOOK AT THIS!
Clwap Hats to suit the times.

THE Subscriber takes this method of in 
forming his friends and the public that 

he is now opening
A HARDBOilK A8S0RTMENT OF

under the superintendance of Mr. William 
E. Wright, on Court Street adjoining Mr. 
William Beckley's Store, where he intends 
keeping a constant supply on hand which 
will be sold lower than ever was sold in 
Easton, and equally as good or better. 
Those wishing to have Hats made to suit 
themselves after their own direction, will 
please to leave their measure at my store, 
and the Hats will be furnished in ten days 
notice.

WM. E. WUIGHT, Agent
for Tho: R. Kirby. 

dec. 15 6w

The Packet Sloop

Eaward

HOLLIDAY & HAYWARD,
ARE now prepared to,furnish their friends 

and the pubhc^Mtith an assortment of 
excellent soai and upper Leather, upon rea 
sonable terms, on application at the Drug 
Store of Thomas H. Dawson, where all those 
indebted to them are earnestly requested to 
call immediately and settle their accounts. 

Easton, tapt 19

MR. ALPHONSE LOUBAT, having 
considerably enlarged his Vineyard, 

on Long-Island, six miles from New York, 
on Uie road to Fort Diamond, where he now 
has, in full cultivation, a Vineyard of forty 
acres of ground, containing a stock of 65,- 
000 Grape Vines, and a Nursery of 72,000 
Grape Vine Roots, comprising sixty two va 
rieties, selected in Europe, between 40° and 
50° N. latitude, and having also the peculiar 
advantage of being enabled to procure the 
best species of roots from his Father's exten 
sive Vineyards and Nurseries, in the depart 
ments of Gironde, Lot, and Garonne, in 
France, 45° N. Lat. proposes to, the numer 
ous friends to the cultivation of the Grape 
Vine in the Uuited States, a subscript ion.

Mr. A. L. will engage to furnish subscri-1 
hers will) tlieir Grape Vine Roots, before the 
Pint of April next. The Rootswill bethree 
years old, and will produce considerable fruit 
the second year from the time of their being 
planted. They will be carefully classed and 
packed, which will greatly facilitate the thri 
ving of the Roots, when transplanted.

Orders will be punctually attended to: the 
subscribers designating Uie quantities and 
species of i the Grape Vine Roots they wish 
to have. They will engage to pay for 1000 
roots or more, at the rate of 12 i cents for 
each root; for less than 1000, at the rate of 
15 cents; and 25 cents per, root for less than 
50. Hoots My two years old, shall be paid 
for at the rate of 9 cents each foe 1000 or 
more; 124 cents for less than lOOTr, and 18 
r.ents for less than 50 roots.

Payment to be made on delivery of the 
roots.  

Mr. LOUBAT has selected the following 
species as the best; the choice of which is 
left to subscribers.
TABLE GRAPES, OR FOR MAKING STRONG

•Wisit.
WHITE.

1. Alicante*.
2. Robin Eyes, with big clusters, or, (Eil 

de Tour, grosgram.
3. Do Melting, (or fondant.) .. ;f
4. Sweet Guillant.  :'
5. Muscat. v,. . / .-.
6. Do. Frontignan.
7. Muscadelle, from the river Lot.
8. Malvoise.
9. Tokay, -.   .  

  Syrian.  '" -. . ,' . . 
(Jonstatia. v \ .

12. Malaga. '  '; ~
13. Meillers. :

RED. - .
14. Large Muscat.
15. Malvoisie.
16. Red foot, (Pied Rogue.) '
17. Black Hambourg.
18. Constantia.

FOR WINE. 
WHITE.

19. Auvergnat.
20. Blanquette

Ir. planting the vine, lay down six inches! 
of the plant flat, at the bottom of the drill, 
caning the upper part of it against the side, 
so as to form the figure of an angle; when, 
n this position, placing one foot on the roots 
o press them flat with the bottom of the 
;rench, you cover them with three or four 
inches of good earth, well pulverised, or two 
or three handfuls of moistened ashes: you 
then press the clay or ashes closely with your 
feet, and fill tip the drift so as only to leave 
two eyes of the plant uncovered. The drills 
when planting must be free from water; if 
any from the preceding rains remain in them, 
it is better to wait a day or two, until the/ 
become dry. 

nov. 10

Improved Water Pumps.
rtlHE Spb§cribers respectfully inform the 
JL citizens of the Eastern Shore, that they 

are prepared to make and put down water 
Pumps upon Hillias's improved plan, which 
preTcnt» dfcyn (reduction of any thing cither 
through the spout or mortice of the handle, 
also prevents the common house Wren fiom 
building in the Pump.

All orders will meet with immediate at 
tention by addressing them at Ihcir'Manu- 
factory situated on North Gay Street, oppo 
site Uie Bell Air Market, Baltimore.

WILLIAM STOUT. 
JOHN W. HILLIAS.

21. Doucmelle.
22. Plan de Dame.
23. Olivette.
24. Doucette.
25. Plaat de Reine.

COMMANDED BY
Capt. RICHWD XEJVJVJEF,
WILL leave Easton Point wharf for Bal 

timore on WEDNESDAY the 25th 
inst. at 9 o'clock, A. M. returning leave Bal 
timore on SATURDAY the 28th instant, at 
the same hour. ^

THE SCHOONER

Jane
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SUNDAY the first of 
March, at nine o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. 
Returning leave Baltimore for Easton, on 
WEDNESDAY the fourth of March, at the 
same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put 
in complete condition for the reception of 
Goods or Grain: both Graneries will be kept 
in order for the reception of Grain, and con 
stant attendance given by Mr. Samuel H. 
Bennv, who will act as Clerk to the whole 
e*tahughment, and attend as usual at the 
Drug Store, of Doct. Dawson and Doct. 
Spencer, where all letters and orders will be 
duly attended to.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRI*, 
BEMNETT TOMLINSON. 

feb 17 w

THE subscriber having obtained a Pa 
tent for the above improvement. All per 
sons are forwarned from trespassing on his 
Right, as the law will be inforccd for every 
breach. JOHN W. HILLIAS.

All orders left at this office will meet with 
immediate attention.

jCpCbcstertown Telegraph is requested 
to copy Uie above three times.

nov 10  

33. Claret
34. Auvergnat 
95. St. Jean. 
3t>. Jacobin.
37. Meunier.
38. Pineau.
39. Pritanicr.

FOR THE TABLE ONLY. 
WHITE,

26. Burgundy.
27. Morillon. 
29. Madere.
29. Bourgelas.
30. Picarden.
31. Chalosse. 
S3. Panse. 

RED.
40. Teinturier.
41. Bourgignon.
42. Bouteill&nt.
43. Suisse.
44. St. Antoine.
45. Garnet Noir.

4G. Chasselas,(from 
Fontaincblcau.)

47. Do. Golden.
48. Do. Cracking.
49. Do. Musk.
50. Muscat Lezarde. 54. Sauvignon.
51. Do. Small Ber-

RED.

nes.
52. Do. (d'Alexan- 

dria )
55. Do. (from Ju 

ra.)

t>5. Chassclas. 
50. Do. Violet.
57. Muscat Rogue.
58. Do. Violet

59. Muscat Grey.
60. Damas Violet.
61. Do. ofPoquet.
62. Early Magdelen.

ANTI DYSPEPTIC Oil SOUR

mm
LIKELY YELLOW BOY, about 17 

i of age, and has 15 or 16 yeatl 
Enquire at the office ofthe Whig

years of age, and has 15 or 16 
to serve, 

dec. 15

FZ2WAUI AOADHMY.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens of Easton and its vicinity, that 
he will open a SCHOOL for the instruction 
of Young Ladies, in this Town, on MON 
DAY the 71ft of December instant. In this 
Seminary will be taught, all tho substantial 
branches which are necessary in order to 
constitute a good English education.

And he pledges himself to use every ex 
ertion to advance the moral and literary im 
provement of tho pupil.

For terms and reference apply to the sub 
scnber. OTIS T. PETERS.

dec 1

INDIGESTION or Sour Stomach is ac- 
knowludg'dd, by Medical Writers to"t»e » 

complaint of stubborn kind, at all times very 
dillicult of cure. This is sufficiently illus 
trated in the disappointment of those who 
unfortunately sutler under it, as they for the 
most part find that, after having tried many 
tilings to little or no purpose, they are at 
last obliged to use, for perhaps the remain 
der of life, such articles as can at best but 
palliate the disease. Under such circum 
stances any medicine capable of removing 
the complaint must surely be an article high 
ly deserving the attention of all those who 
arc afflicted with it. The proprietor nf these 
Pills is therefore happy in ottering to the af 
flicted an invaluable medicine, the success 
of which has never yet been equalled for the 
cure of Dyspepsia m its most complicated 
forms, such as loss of appetite, nausea or 
sickness at the stomach, and sometimes vo 
miting, belching up of water which is some 
times tasteless, but most commonly sour, 
gnawing pain in th>: stomach, heartburn, or 
what is called sour stomach, costiveness, 
paleness of the countenance, languor, low- 
ness of spirits, palpitation of the heart, ver 
tigo or giddiness, and disturbed sleep, &c. 
Whoever applies these Pills in the above 
diseases according to the directions,, will 
never he disappointed, as they have never 
u»cr-S;i%'kiM>wn to fail ia producing a radi 
cal ;mU imttnanent cure. The use of a sin 
gle box -trill convince the most unbelieving 
of their efficacy. They will most effectual 
ly remove all sourness of the stomach, not 
mere!) hy neutralizing the acid, but by cor 
recting that morbid stale of the secretions 
which give rise to it, and at the snme time 
will restore to the debilitated organs of di 
gestion that tone and vigour which is abso 
lutely necessary to the well being of the ani 
mal economy. Offered for sale by

BOYD 8c HIGGINS, only 
No. 291 Baltimore street, Baltimore. 

Dr. Chapman's Anti Dispcntic Pills just 
received and for sale at the bniir Store of
S. W. Spencer, Easton, Md - 

august 18

Store of 
-/Viwfl 00

MODS OP FLANT&TG.
THE gmpc vine is propagated either from 

a slip, taken from the stum of healthy vines, 
of at least four or five years', growth or by 
ranspluntinf the roots themselves. By the 
first mode, it requires seven or eight years 
before the vine comes to its full bearing; and 
for the two first years, those plants which 
fail must be replaced: about one-third of 
the whole plantation. The second mode is 
the beat; for, if you arc supplied with good 
plants, well rooted, there is no danger of lo 
sing any; and the second year from the time 
of transplanting, they yield fruit.

In climates where the winters are severe, 
the season for transplanting the vine is the 
latter part of March, or tfie beginning of 
April; out in more temperate latitudes, the 
end of October is to be preferred.

Drills, or furrows, of eighteen inches wide, 
and eighteen deep, must first be prepared; 
und if they be made in the course ofthe pre 
ceding summer or autumn, would be still 
better; for the earth thus having remained 
exposed to- the air, would be more favoura 
ble to the plant. The most economical and 
expcditius way of performing this operation 
is by using the plough, and going with it three 
or Ibiir times over the same furrow; after 
which the ground may easily be dug out with 
a spade, to the depth required. If the plan 
tation is but small, or the, expense no consi 
deration, tho best method is to dig the ground 
deep with the spade, and turn it up in all di 
rections.

In lands which are very sandy and light, 
the drills must be made to the depth of six 
teen to eighteen inches, and the drier the 
soil, the deeper they ought to be. In rich 
soils, fifteen inches is sufficient. Let the 
drills be run in a direct tlruiglit line from 
north to south, that the plants may receive 
he rays of the sun on all sides. Plant the 
roots from four to six feet apart, according to 
the quality of the soil. The richer it in, the 
farther apart the plants should be. If you 
use horses for ploughing, the roots ought to 
be at least six or seven feet distant from one 
another, and eight or nine if oxen are used, 
so that your ground may be used witl^ut 
injuring any of the plants. Finally, i( the 
opade only is to be U8ed, the plants may be 
placed five or six feet apart every away; 
care must be taken, likewise, not to place 
the plants of one row immediately opposite 
those of the next row; that they may not be 
m the way of one another.

DE 1LA MONTERAT'S
Columbian Vegetable Specific.

FOR the ewe o/ Connmtptiont, Asthma, Pleu 
risy, Spitting of Blood, and Pulmonary af 
fections qf every kind,—The most valuable 
remedy ever discovered for the cure of 
Consumptions and all diseases of the breast 
and lungs leading to Consumptions. 
To all afflicted with these troublesome . 

affections an immediate use of this highly 
celebrated specific is only necessary to con 
vince the most incredulous of its possessing 
qualities superior to any other medical pre 
paration yet discovered. Since the discov 
ery of this invaluable medicine, numbers 
have experienced its salutary and happy ef- ' 
fects. its mild and gentle opperations are 
much extolled by those who have used it. In 
all cases of coughs, colds, Asthmas, and oth 
er consumptive affections by the use of this 
article they have been enabled to defeat an 
enemy whose attacks would otherwise have 
been followed by the most alarming conse 
quences. This Specific has relieved and 
cured the most violent cases in which other 
medicines have failed to give any lelief. It 
operates by gentle expectorations, -und may 
be given to infants and children with the 
greatest safety.

De La Monterat's Columbian Vegetable 
Specific hasstqod the test of experience and 
proved itself the most valuable remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Consumption and 
Pulmonary affections of every kind.

The following certificates just received 
from highly respectable gentleman will show 
its value.

Baltimore County, February, 14th, 1829. 
GENTLEMEN I feel it my duty to acknowl 

edge the great benefit I have derived from 
the use of De La Monterat's Columbian 
Vegetable Specific. I do not like to speak 
of the Medicine in the exalted terms in which 
I estimate it, I will therefore as briefly as 
possible, give a history of my own situation, 
with the effects produced by this valuable 
medicine. I have been for the last five or 
six years labouring under a pulmonary Cont 
sumption, pronounced U) be such by the at 
tending Physician, during which time I 
have consulted many Physicians. Taken 
much medicine, but ail to but little purpose. 
The 12th of March, 1823,1 puked blood for 
the firsttimc, und continued so to do for se 
veral days in succession, and on the 14th of 
the same* month,' was confined to my bed, 
where I lay for two months until I was re 
duced to such a state of debility, that my 
friends began to despair of my recovery. I 
had made use also of all the popular reme 
dies without benefit, and having accidental 
ly heard of this Specific I determined to 
give it a trial, anticipating from thouse of 
it, no better result than had attended Die use of 
all the retnidicsl had taken; but in thislwas 
happily disappointed. At my very lowest 
state I commenced the use of this speci 
fic, I took the first dose at night in a lit 
tle herb-tea sweetened, which threw me 
in a gentle perspiration and procured for me 
a good nights rest. I continued to take the 
medicine, as directed, and in about five days 
my cough wa? completely stopped and have 
not had any return since. I am now per 
fectly satisfied of the superior quality of this 
specific over every other medicine offered 
for the cure of the above disease. You are 
at liberty to use this letter in any way you 
may think proper. Yours respectfully,

Signed JOHN R. ELLICOTT. 
Lancaster County, Pa. March 5th, 1829. 

Mean. Boyd if Higgitu,
Gentlemen. It is with no small degree of

thankfulness that I now address you lor the 
public good, and to inform you of the works 
of divine Providence, through the agency of 
your valuable medicine, called La Monte- 
rut's Vcgitablc Specific, I have DPC.n for the 
last six months confined to the house, and 
the latter part to my room attended by two 
of the ablest Phisicians in the county, who 
finding my complaint a consumption aban 
doned me to the will of Providence, I heard 
of your medicine and purchased two bot 
tles, which I imagined done me good, I there 
fore purchased two more, which to the as 
tonishment of my friends and doctors, have 
formed a perfect cure.

With due respect, I am gentlemen, your 
most obedient servant,

JACOB RANDSKOM. 
It is offered for sale by

BOYD &. HIGGINS, 
No. 221 Market street, and 
JOHN M: LAROQUE. 

Corner of Baltimore and Harrison streets.
De La Monlcrat's Columbian Vegetable 

Specific just received and for sale at the 
Drug Store of S. W. Spencer, Easton, Md. 
—Price 1.00. 

august 18

THATcommodlousHouscatHills- 
aH |l borough, Caroline county, now oc- 

 ^ cupicu by John Underwood as aTa-i 
yem and a Store. The stand is equal to any 
in the place either as a Store House 'or a 
Tavern, and has attached to it a good gar 
den and every convenient out house. To 
a man with a small capitol an opportunity is 
o fie red to make money. To a good tenant 
the terms will be reasonable, apply to

* HENRY NiCOLS. 
Near* Hilliborough Caroline county Md. 
oct. 20

FOR RENT,
THE Brick house at the corner of

__ West street and the Bay side road.
'he iiltove property will be put in good or 

der, and rented to a good tenant, for the en 
suing year on moderate terms.

To a person wishing to purchase the said 
projjfcrty, it will be sold on very accommo 
dating terms. Apply to the Editor of Urn 
Whig.

dec 1 fGl

*i;.


